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~hc ~Thurch ~uarMan
U pholds the Doctrines and ERubrics of

Grae be with al thesn that love our Lord Jesus christ ln sinOer
"Earnestly eontend for the faith which was once delivered Mutoe t]

o. MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES. MUIFiLoENT OFrR.-Mr. Alexander Mac-
millan, the eminent publisher, bas offered bis

MoTHER OnERioH IN WALEs.-Beyomd doubt, bouse and grounds, Knapdale, Upper Tooting,
a great exodus from Non-conformity to the as a residence for the future Suffragan of Sonth

Cburch ie. in Wales. The ishop London, and the gift bas been gratefully ac-
proceeding ncepted, subject te the passing of the Act which

of Llandaff, in a late charge addnoed evidence is to found the new Bishopric. Knapdale l a
Of the fact. In her straite the old mother large and commodious house of the Gothie
Church is drawing back to their spiritual home type, which is still net uncommon in the older
many of ber lost and strayed children. suburbs of London, and it la surrounded by a

charming garden. It je said that the only con-
NE* FaONTAL FoR ST. P UL'.-Oa Trinity dition imposed by Mr. Macmillian in handing

Sunday, a new altar frontal was used at the over the freebold to the Biehop is that the
Bishop of London's ordination in St. Paul's bouse shall remain as far as possible as it is at

Cathedral. The frontal is the gift of a lady, present. In every way, as regarde both situ-

and has been executed at the East Grinstead ation and internai arrangement, Knapdale is

Scbool of Embroidery, from the design of Mr. admirably adapted for the residence of a

Medland. IL is impossible to describe ade- Bishop of South London.

quately the effect of this elaborate work, which
as taken upwards of two years te complote. GENEaos.-Mr. Alexander Macmillan's

The extrema delicacy of the workmanship is munificent gift for the Diocaese of South London

beyond criticism, while the colours have been is net the only one which the Biehop of Ro-

carefally considered ; and, being a white fron. chester bas received. Besides the house of-

tal, it has been important to distribute the fered by the eminent friend of Maurice and

various ehades of red and gold equally through- Kingsley, a sum of £2,000 bas been placed in

out the work, and this bas been done se jadi- Dr. Thorold's bands as the nucles cf an en-

ciously as te produce a perfectly harmonious dowment for the sufraga . IL wi i gratify a
effect. The frontal consiste of three panels re- certin section of crice to know that w on
presenting three phases in the life of St. Paul. the Biehop of SRachester, o Lte next avoidace
On the left,-or Gospel aide, we see Saul of Tar- of hIs see of St. Alban, cones into possession
ius watching the martyrdom of St. Stephen. cf his fult stiped, ha undertake te psy h
The rays of glory are beheld coming down assistant out of his own poaket.
from heaven, and the atones which are falling ET CERa -Tha Indian Ghurchman gives a
on the martyr are cleverly portrayed. The .
figure of Saul appears in the foreground, and quotation from an exchange which says that
the drapery of bis garments is beautifully the Bengal Conference of the Methodist Epis-
worked and delicately shaded. The same copal Church passed a resolution in favor of an
may be said of the limba of the shoulderp. order of female deacons ' who may administer
The panel on the Epistle sida represents St. baptism, &c., in special cases." Our contea-
Paul before King Agrippa and bis sister Ber- porary, which is curious te know how far the
mice, the figure of Cornelius being seon in the '-&." goas, is reminded of another notice, as
background. Behind the royal seat is a won- follows:-"Referring to the marriage of the
derfully worked brocaded curtain. The bands Rev. Mrs. Olympia Brown, of Bridgport, te
of the Apostle are manacled, and the expres. Mr. .T. H. Willi, the New York Independent
sion on his face le very fine. In the central expresses the hope 'that Mr. Willis will prove
panel is sean our Lord in glory. In His left himself well fitted for the high sud respon-
band is the open bo. k bearing the Alpha and sible calling of a pastor's humband."
Omega on its pages, wbile bis right btand holda
thea crown ts glory whichs rih l bestowing SELF REwARD.-The living of All Hallows',
upon St. Paul who kneels before Him. The Lombard-etreet, vacant by the death of Prea
Saviour is standing on the rainbow, and the bendary Mackenzie, and worth nearly £1,000
background l a vesica of delicately-shaded a year, is in the gift of the Dean and Chapter
silks. Between and outside the panels, on of Canterbury. We learn from the Canterbury
-what may be termed orphreys, are figures of Press that the patronage of the chapter is, by
the four Archangels, under canopies, that of long usage, taken in rotation by the severat
St. Michael in scale aimour being, perbaps, member6, and this time it came to the turn of
the best. In one band ha holds the flaming Canon Rawlinson, who presented it to himself.
sword, and in the other the balances in which in spite of the protests of the chapter. Our
ha is.weighing souls. On the super frontal are Canterbury contemporary describes this as a
a number of adoring L.ngels aiternated with "flagrant job,' and continues : "It surely eau-
conventional flowers. The whole of the work net be necessary to provide a new source of
is on a ground of white brocaded silk, though income for one who la paid £,00 a year ai Ox-
so overladen is it with needlework that ita i ord for lectures which ha does not deliver,
almost impossible to discern the ground work, and £ 1,000 a year at Canterbury for sermons
except in the super-frontal. As a work of which we sBhould be only too thankful if ha
art, the Church -Review says, it stands alone would deal with in the same way.-Family
among the samples of nineteenth-century em- Churchman.
broidery. The faces of the figures anc the
drapery of their clothing are pe-fect; while a No Go.-The Bishop of London bas settled
feature of the frontal is the setting of "jewels" that the representation under the Public Wor-
round the side panels. These "jewele" are, we ship Regulation Act against the St. Pault'
are told, most difficult te work, as they stand Cathedral reredos, shall not go on. His lord-
out like bright knobs. I ship has net responded te the aggrieved par-

the Praver IBook..
rity."-Eph. vi. 24.
hie mait.'-Zude S.

0, 1888. P.. w

ishioners (?) and tnb twenty.one days have ex-
pired. It is roported that the Church Associ.
ation has no funds te promote a prosecution,
aven if the Bishop was complacent.

.ADVANoD.-The Vicarage of Hollisoroft,
Sheffield, vacant by the resignation of the Rev.
Samuel G. Potter, D.D., has been conferred on
the Rev. William Isaac Hillier, who was from
1870 till 1885. a Baptist minister, and after-
wards was ordained by the Bishop of Exeter.
During the latter portion of hie connection
with the Baptist body, Mr. Hillier was a
vigorous opponent, in the West of England, of
the admission of Mr. Bradlaugh to Parliament.

WALL DoNE.-A large and enthusiastie meet-
ing, under the auspices of the Church Defence
Institute, was held at the National Sohool, St.
Asaph, on Tuesday, the 22nd tilt. As a pecul.
iarity of the meeting, it may be noticed that
the principal speakers of the evening were
Nonconformists.

A GREAT DAY.-The Ninth of June must
have been a 'great' day at Cambridge. Ilonor-
ary degrees were to be conferred on sixteen
more or less distinguished public men:-Prince
Albert Victor of Wales, Lord Salisbury, and
two members of bis Cabinet, Mr. Gosohen and
Mr. Balfour ; .Mr. Raike, who is Postmaaster-
General and one of the Members for the Uni-
versity ; Ex-ministers-Lord Randolph Church -
ill, Lord Selborne, Lord Rosobery, and Mr.
Bright; Lord Rayleigh, who was Senior
Wrangler in 1865, and afterwards Professor of
Experimental Physics ; Lord Acton, Lieut.-
General Sir A. Alison, and Sir Predorick Abel.
Then last, but by no means least, three of the
University's most able and popular Professors
-Adams, Cayley, and Stolces. Professor
Stokes, it will be remembered, was last year
elect ed a Member for tho University.

THE great annual demonstration and proces.
sion of the Manchoster Sunday-schools, took
place on Monday, 20th May. The children
connected with the Cathodral and soine other
schoolg ware in their placos ut the Cathodral by
eleven o'clock, when divine service common-
ced. Though a large p9rtion of the space was
reserved for the scholars, who, with their
teachers, numbered some thousands, the public
were admitted in large numbers, and the ser-
vices were conducted in the presonce of a very
crowded congregatîon.

Tnu Lziooy.-Have we not here agreat in-
stance of brevity and fuiness together, cast
into several short significant Collecte, each con-
taining a distinct. entire, and well.managed
petition, the whole set of them being like a
string of pearla, exceeding rich li conjunotion,
and therefore of no small price or value aven
single and by themselves ? Nothing could
have been composed with better judgment,
every prayer being so short that it is impos-
sible it should weary, and withal so pertinent
that it ie impossible it should cloy the devo.
tion ; and, indeed, so admirably fitted are.they
ail to the common concerne of a Christian so-
ciety, that when the rubric enjoins but the ue
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of somue of them, our worslhip is not imperfect,
sud when we use thenm all there is none of them
superfluou&-outh, Bermons, xvi.

COYTEYPOBAB Y OHUROR OPINIOlN.

The Irish Ecclesiatica gazette referring to
the Lambeth Conference, which meet mext
imonth, says it will be the third .of these
great decennial gatheringe of the Anglican
Episcopate, and proràises to be the most im-
portant yet held. Nothing proves more olear-
ly the great advance made by the Anglican
Communion than the fact that some hundred
and fifty of its Bishops are about to meet under
the presidency of the Engliah Primate in Lon-
don. Their Lordship% are coming from the
ends of the earth in response te the summons
of the Patriarch of Canterbury. All the Irish
Bishops, save two, bave, according to the
Guardian, already intimated their attention te
be present. We understand that one subject of
great importance at the present time te be dis-
eussed at the Conferenace will be that of the re-
lation of the Anglican Communion to Eastern
Churches and the Reformed Churches of the
Continent of Europe.

Church Bells, London, Eng., says:

The United States will soon earnfor itself an
unenviable notoriety in the view of the English
nation. American publishera bave long made
themselves infamous by their shameless piracy
of the copyright works of British authors;
Aerican gold has farnished the sinewa of war
to the Nationalist oonspiracy in iDublin; and
now we are promised an ineursiou of another
band of dynamitera, who threaten, by a free use
of the modern science of explosives, te brimg
Englnnd to its kneeas before Ireland. Making
due allowance for the natural tendency te
frighten the British public by threata which it
may never be intended te put into execution,
the probability is that there is some truth in
the rumeur, and all possible precautions will
doubtless be taken. But wien all has been
doue, and whether the boit falls or not, the,
question of practical interest iB, whether the,
Government which professes fraternal relations
to this country ought not to clear itself of the
soum which is ever coming to the surface. The
headquarters of the dynamite party across the
Atlantic is well knwn te toe police, and it
onglit net to be a matter of diffleculty to weave
a net fine enough to enclose snh folk in its
meshes.

Church Bells also thus refers to the new altar
clock for St. Paul'a Cathedral :

For three years and a half six of the East
Grinstead Sistera, fanmous for their beautifual
church embroideries, bave been busily engaged
on working a now altar-cloth for St. Paul's
Cathedral. At last the magnus opus is accom-
plisbed-an artistie production, one may well
believe, of great importance, and worthy of the
high office which it is destined te serve. The
design is a very elaborate one, and in solid
needlework, ropresenting our Lord in glory sur-
rounded by adoring angels, with figures of St.
Paul kneeling ta receive bis crown of glory, St.
Paul consenting te St. Stephen'a death, and St.
Paul preaebing in the presence of King Agrip-
pa. Those who have raised a strong theological
protest against the idolatriesof the new reredos
are likely enougb, and with consistoncy, to
raise a strong thoological proteat against the
idolatries of the new altar-cloth ; they will sec,
in it one more proof of the Dean and Chapter's
fatal determination te pave the downward path
towards Rome by the introduction cf all those
lamentable adôruments of which the Church
Association so piteously assures us that they
are surely and essentially ' subversive of all spir-
itual relqion.' But those, on the other hand,
whQ cannot feel this, who think it a statement

slightly unreasonable and fahatic, wili be glad
to hear that se much time, and skill, sud money,
have been angradgingly expended oler a pioce
of needlework which is te serve in the highest
public offices of our religion ; they will rejoice
that tLhe Cathedral authorities bave not been
afraid te order, or te accept, a thorough piece
of work, snch as this must be, wherewith to
adorn this central sanctuary of the English
Churoh; and that they have not been tempted
by any consideration of time, or of expense, or
of a foolish religions scrupuloaity, to purchase
somb eonventional and theologically inoffensive
piece of embroidory ont of the stoek patterns
of those innumerable usanufacturers 'of ecclesi-
astical furniture, who lead away so many of
our clerical friends witb such cheap and disas-
trous results.

LETTERS IROM CALIFORNIA.

No. ..

San Francisco is curiously and picturesquely
placed upon a series of bigh and steep hills, in
fron of which is a level space of about one and
a half to two miles, extending te the Bay shore.
The business quarter is on tbe level, the resid-
once portion on the hills and alopes. As we
enter the broad bay by the far famed Golden
Gate, through a wide channel with steep hill
slopes on either aide, the city gradually cimes
into view facing the broad expanse of the Bay;
while on the opposite sbore, five miles away,
lies the city of Oakland. A strong breeze plays
nearly every day throughout the year on the
open shores of the Pacifie, penetrates through
the channel of the Golden Gate and cools the
city's heat even in the midst of summer. The
clinate of San Francisco is extremely equable,
varying very little all the year round; the only
drawbacks are frequent fog in the mornings
and a amQky atmosphere, owing to the quan-
tity of soft coal consumed, tis soon tarnishes
and defaces the wooden bouses, of which the
greater part of the city 1s built. The business
quarter is generally of a solid and saubstantial
character, but the residence portion is with
scarcely an exception built of wood, though in
a very tastefal and pleasing style. Througb
the centre of the city, commenomg at the great
Ferry landings and extendingto the hill slopes,
runs Market street, the great business thorough.
fare of the city, a broad and splendiu avenue of
120 feet in width ; through the centre of this
street run the cable cars, on either aide i8 a line
of horse cars, leaving ample room for carriages
and broad sidewalks; te cross the street and
avoid the four lines of cars, &o., is sometimes
rather a difficalt feat. The Palace Hotel marks
the dividing line between the wholesale and re-
tail quarter, and from it deboueh Kearney and
Montgomery streets, the headquarters of the
best retail trade, and well and handsomely built
up of snbstantial atone and brick.

(Te be continued.)

À Nova Scotia Subscriber writes :-" I am
weil pleased with the paper (CRuacu GUAUaniAr)
and take rnuch pleasure in renewing my sub-
scription.

A Clorical subscriber in the Di o3se of
Toronto writes :-"AlIlow me once more to ex-
press my entire 3atisfaction with the tone of
your valuable paper, aatd wish it continued suu-
cess."

Another Subscriber in Nova Scotia write s:-
'The contents are generally very useful as well
as interesting, and the Cauae GUAnnDLi as
handmaid te the Church is very much ta be
prized."

NEWS FROM -THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

KING's COLIGE.-The Enoenia at King's
College, Windsor, will take place on Thursday,
28th June. It is expected the exercises this
year will be particularly intereiting

LIouIs oVIw.-Miss Laura Draper, who has
been staying for some time with her-brother,
the Rector, and who is about te return te Hali-
fax, was waited upon a few days ago 'by Mrs.
W. P. Cann and Misa Addie Townsend, and
presented by them, lu behalf of the parishion-
ers of this part of St. Bartholomew's Parish,
with a handsome parse of money and address,
as a a token of their esteeni for her services a-
organist an4 Sunday-school teacher.

WiTa TrE Bizeo.-There are one or two
errors ln our correspodent's otherwize excellent
account of the Bishop's visit te Amherst Dean-
ery. Rural Dean Moore inducted, and did not
conduct, Rev. H. A. Harley into the Rectory of
Pictou; and the Rural Dean it was who enter-
tained the Bishop, clergy and chapel wardens
at the «<Vendome," New Glasgow, and not
" The Parish," as we learn from the Colonial
Standard of Pictou.

STBWIOKr.-A meeting of the wardens, vos-
try and congregation of St. George's Chapel was
held recently to review the work of Holy
Church for the. past year. There was united
and devout rejoicing for what Almighty God
had done for us and ourebildren under the earn-
est and practical ministrations of our beloved
priest, the Rev. Robert W. Hudgeli. Thore
have been thirteen celebrations of the Holy
Eucharist whilst nineteen souls have received
the Sacrament of Holy Baptism. An organ,
costing $110, bas been purchased. a boy choir
formed, and choir stalls placed in the chancel.
A super-altar has been placed above the altar,
bearing a cross, two vases, and two sma]i lamps.
The congregations have been large, and are
still increasing. We have now a liviLg Church,
a united congregation, a hearty and reverent
worship, and Catholie teaching in strict accord-
ance with the principles of the Church of Eng.
]and. Laus Deo.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CHARLOTTETOwN.-The Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia arrived here in the course of his first
Episcopal Visitation on the evening of the lt
June, being accompanied by the Rev. Mr. Lan-
castor, of Halifax (bis chaplain), the Rev. S.
Weston Jones, of St. Paul's, Charlottetown,
Mra. Poole, Messrs. Ings, L. H. Davies, and F.
H. Arnaud. Representative members of the
churches of St. Paul, and St. Peter, amaongst
whon were the Revs. J. Simpson and Fred. E.
J. Lloyd, Mr. Cridall, F. Brocken, E. J. Hodg-
son, W. L. Cotton, F. T. Neçwbery, P. Pope,
and L. W. Watson, assenbled upon the wharf
to welcome their Bishop, who, after having
kindly received a few persons, drove off te the
residence of the Rev. S. Weston.Joues, whose
guesit Bis Lordship was during his stay in town.

On the afternoon of the 2nd Jnne, at 2.30,
Bishop Courtney began his episcopa, labors in
the .lland by laying the corner-atone of the
Hodgson Memorial Chapel at St. Peter's
Church. The service on this occasion was
similar to that used for laying the corner-stone
of "Al Saint," the Centennial Cathedral in
Halifax on the 12th of August in last year. St.
Peter'a choir formed in procession in the Quad-
rangle, and wehded their way to the scene of
the ceremony singing "Onward, Christian Sol-
diers," te Arthur Sullivan's famous tune. In
the procession, in addition te the Bishop, bis
obaplain and the priests of St. Peter's, there
were the Rev. S. Weston-Jones and Re. T. W.
Johnstone.

&rrived on the platform prepqYed for the
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Biahop, olergy and choir, His Lordabip began
the impressive service in a rich, clear voice;
and at the. laying of the stone said; "In the
faith of. Jesus Christ, we place this foundation
stone in the name of God the Father, God the
Son, and God the Holy Ghost. Amen.

Here lot truc faith, the fear of God and
brotherly love ever remain: this place is dedi-
cated to prayer and to the praise of ont Lord
Jesus Christ. Who ever liveth, &c., &."

The trowel used by His Lordship is a very
beautiful work of art. It is of solid silver
richly engraved. At the point of the trowell
is a . copy of the design used as the seal of the
churoh-St. Peter's Cross and Keys-with the
inscription: "Pasce agnos neas, pas4e oves meas,"
(Feed my Iambe, feed my sheep). Under this
is a large circle containing the following in-
scription, "lUsed by the Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia when laying the corner stone of Chapel
erected in memory of George Wright Hodgmon,
Priest cujus anime, Deus propitietur, Char-
lottetown, P.E.I., June 2, 1888." The remain-
der of the blade of the trowel is filled with
scroll work. It was made by Messrs, M. S.
Brown & Co., Halifax.

The stone being laid, the hymn "The
Church's One Poundation," was heartily sung
by the choir and the large number of persons
present, the instrumental accompaniment to
this, as to the other hymns being very satisfac-
torily supplied by five members of the St.
Peter's Boys' Brass IBand. At the conclusion
of the hymn the psalms were sung to their
appropriate Gregorian tones in Helmore's
Psalter, and the service boing concluded an ad-
dress of welcome was presented to the Bishop
by the Hon. T. H. Haviland, on behalf of St.
Peter's Church, expressing thankfulness that
the choice of tho Synod had under Almighty
God, resulted in his .Lordship's unanimous
election ; and also the special pleasure felt that
the occasion of his Liordship's firs: public ap-
pearance in this portion of his Diocese had
been at the laying of the foundation atone of
a chapel erected te the memory of their late
revered Incumbent, and in connection with the
Church which their late Bishop designated as
the Cathedral of this Island, and in which he
directed bis chair te bo placed.\

The Bishop respondedwith a short, appropri-
ate and eloquent address.

After laying the corner-stone of the Hodgson
Memorial Chapel, Bishop CourLney held a re-
ception in St. Paul's Schoolroom, at which a
very large number of the most influential and
prominent people of the Island attended and
were introduced to his Lordship.

An address was also presented and read by
the Rev. S. Weston-Jones, in behalf of the Rec-
tor, wardons and vestrymen of the Parish of
Charlottetown, from which we take the follow-
ing extracts, (regretting we have not space for
the whole of this, -nd the many other admir-
able and affectionate addreeses and able replies
thereto) •

Realizing fnlly the importance and necessity
of the high and holy office of the Episcopate,
we felt the long delay in electing a successor to
ont late chief pastor to be disastrous to the best
nterests of our beloved church. It was, there-
fore, with heartfelt gratitude to Almighty God
that we beard, on the first of February last,
that the Synod of our Dioccs'e hid made a unan-
imous election to fill the vacant Sec. From re-r orts -hich cane in frnm day to day of your
abors in the past in the Mother Church in Eng.

land, and in the Sister Church in the United
States, we were the more assured of the over-
rulingof Providence in ihe witdom of the choice
made. We entered, therefore, most heartily
into the feelings of joy and happiness that pre-
vailed tbroughout theChurch upon the occasion
of Your Lordship's consecration on St. Mark's
Day. We obsci vo with no little gratification
that you were accompanied on th at occasi'n by
a large, thoroughly lepr esontative, and we may
add, an illustrions delegation from the Diocese

where lst as a Priest of: the Church yon la-
bored.

It romains now for us to support your Lord-
ship in every way that we eau in the trying
and onerous duties that yen have been called of
God the Holy Ghost to undertake. Yon may
rest assured of our earnest prayers for yon, and
our hearty sympathy and zealous co-operation
with yon in all your works. From the depths
of our hearts we wish your Lordehip success;
and pray that from parish to parish through-
out the whole of your Diocose the happy and
spiritual influence of your well known piety,
zeal and incisive Biblical preaching may be
feit.

We look forward with confidence to the ex-
tension and enlargement of our beloved Church
in this Island Province under the wise adminie-
tration of Your Lordship; trusting that ere
long its ministrations will be within the reach
of every inhabitant of the Province.

Your Lordship's public mention of the fact
that our Rector attended to represent us at your
consecration, shows ns that we have in or
Bishop a Father in God who appreciates even
the most humble efforts of his flock to share his
burdens and encourage his heart."

The Bishop replied briefly and eloquently,
referring particularly to the Re ctory now being
built, and expressing the hope that a new
church would be erected ere many years have
passed. His Lordship the Bishop of Charlotte-
town afterwards callcd upon Bishop Courtney,
and the two had a fraternal interview.

CeNFIRMATION.-In St. Paul's Cturch on Sun-
day forenoon, 3rd int., His Lordship adminis-
tered the rite of Confirmation to about forty
candidates, who were presented by the Rector.
The Laying on of Hands was followed by an
address, in which-his Lordship expounded the
doctrine of Regeneration, Adoption, Sanctifica-
tion and the Resurrection, and pointed out the
great blessing of Confirmation : the develop-
ment of manhood and womanhood under the
guidance of the Holy Spirit.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

DoRHoSTER.-The new window latoly placed
in the chancel of the Church of the Holy Trin-
ity, bore, was unveiled on Trinity Sunday. It
is a very beautifal work of art, and has been
erected by Mrs. J. Chandler in menory of her
mother. The services during the day were
heartily attended and mach enjoyed ; the musie
both morning and evening, being carefully and
reverently sang. It has been determined to re.
seat the chancel in a manner becoming the
parish ; the work will, it is said, be proceeded
with immediately.

ST. JoHN.-The regular bi-monthly meeting
of the Sunday-sohool Teachers' Association of
the Deanery of St. John was held on TueEday
evening, 12th inst., in the School-room of St.
George's Church, Carleton. The attendance
was large. The subject for discussion was,
'' How to seenre compotent Teachers." Miss G.
Wheeler, read an interesting paper on "Teach-
ers' examinations," which provoked a lengthy
discussion.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

ORDINATION SERvicz.-The Lord Bishop of
the Diocese held an ordination in Trinity
Church; Montreal, on Sunday 17th June met.,
being assisted by Bishop -Morris, of Oregon.
rhere were also present the Ven. Arcbdeacons
Lonsdell and Evans, Revs. Canon Ander.son, G.
Forsey, and the Rector, Canon Mille.

The following were ordained Priests: Revs.
Geo. Abbott Smith, B.A., R. B. O'Sullivan, B.A.,
Wm. Harris and Henry A. Meek. Mr. Frank
Charters and S. A. Mille weio admitted to the
diaconate.

Ven;-Archdeacon Evans preached the sermon
from CorinLhians vi. 7 : "'.And ye shall be min-
isters of the Christ."

le

DIocsAN SUNDIY-SonooL AssooIATION.-A
special meeting of the Association was held
last Tuesday evening in the Synod Hall, being
specially called by the Bishop for the benefit of
the delegates attending the Synod. Dr. L. H.
Davidson, Q.C., occupied the chair, and some
of the boy choristers froin St. George's .Church,
under the direction of the organiet, Mr. Pair-
clough, led the singing, in a most able and ef-
fective manner, adding much to the pleasure of
the evening. Miss McLeod read a very inter-
esting and instructive paper written by Mis
Evans on infant-class teaching. Rov. Rural
Dean Lindsay spoke of the wants of rural par-
ishes as to Sunday-school work, and in the dis-
cussion which followed. Rev. Rural Dean Nay-
lor, of Clarendon, threw out many practical
suggestions. Rev. Geo. Rogers gave an address
on the subject of the Sunday-school collection,
advocating that it should be devoted to some
special object, thus giving greater interest to
the scholars. It was decided in fature to hold
the Sunday school meeting on the Tuesday in-
stead of the Monday in Synod week, when more
of the country clorgy would be able to be pre-
sent. Rural Dean Naylor closed the meeting
with the Benediction.

THE SroD.
The twenty-ninth annual Synod of the dio-

cese of Montreal, was opened on Tues day ihe
19th instant, and the usual service in Christ
Church Cathedral. Besides the Bishop of the
Diocese, the Bishop of Oregon, U.S., and the
Ycry Rev. Dean of Montreal, Archdeacon
Lonedell, Dev. Dr. Norton, Rev. Canon Mills,
Rural Dean Naylor, and Rev. Principal Hon-
derson, took part in the service, and Rev. Dr.
Norton, Rector of Montreal, proached an abi
sermon from the 8th verse of the 6th chapter
of.Isaiah, "Also I beard the voice of the Lord,
saying, Whom will I send, and who will go for
us ? Thon I said, Hare am I, send me." Holy
Communion followed, at which many partook.

The Synod assembled at 2 p.m., in the Synod
Hall, for business; the Lord Bishop in the
chair. After the opening prayer the Rov.
Canon Empson çalled the roll of Clerical and
Lay Delegates. A quurum was found to be
present though a larg e number of the clergy
wore absent owing to the funeral of the Rov.
J. Smith, Rural Dean, being fixed fer the saine
time, 2 30 p.m. The Rev. Canon Empson was
unanimously re-electod Clerical Seoretary;
Richard White, Esq., Lay Seuretary; James
Hutton, Esq., Treasurer; and Messrs. G. W.
Simpson and S. C. Fatt, Auditors. The Stand-
ing Committees having been revised, the Lord
Bishop delivered his charge, after which the
'Rev. E. I. Rexford of the Provincial Board of
Education delivered an address on Education
in the Province and the duty and privilege. of
the clergy regarding it.

(To be Continued.)

PERsoNAL.-Tho Rev. J. Smith, Rural Dan
of Brome, and Rector of Sutton, P.P., entered
into the rest of Paradise on the morning of
Sunday, the 17th Jane, at the age of 71. His
death occurred at the Montreal Generai Hlospi-
tal, Montreal, whither he had come for modical
care and skilled attendance. Through his de-
cease the diocese losses one of its oldest moet
respected and most faithfulclergy. Most un-
assuming and retiring in character, he was yet
firm and true in his adheronce to the principles
and teaching of The Church he loved sodeurly
and so faithfully served during a long ministry,
twenty-four years of which were spent in the
parish of Sutton. Deeply will ho bo missed
in his parish, in the Synod, and by many
friands unconnected with either; for ho endcar-
ed himseoif to ail by his kindly.and Christian
character and action. He leaves a son the
Rev. B. Buxton Smitb, M.A., Rector of King-
son, and a daughter who, with Miss Symmer,
has for several years carried on one of the
leading Girls Schools in the city of Montreal.
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DIOCESE OP QUEBEC.

QUEuEa -On Synod Sanday, the Rev. Prof
Adams, Principal of Biqhop's College. Lannox-
ville, preached at the Mornin service in the
Cathedral, and the¯Rev. Canon J. Poster, retor
of Coaticook, in the evening.

At St. Matthew's, the Lord Bishop of Niag-
ara preached at Mattins, and the Ven. Arch-
deacon Roe in the evening. At the latter ser-
vice, among the large number of clergy, there
were four wbo held the position of Rector dur
ing the past thirty years. viz : Archdeacon Roe
wbo was Racer te 1864; t8 Lord Bishop cf
Niagara. front 1864 te 1885; Rev. Prof. Ail-
natt, D.D., froi 185 te 1887. and the present
Reetor, Rer. L. W Williams, M.A.

The Rev. A. J. Balfour, of Richmond. preach-
ed at St. Peter's, and the Rev. Dr. Allnatt at St.
Paul's.

PERSINAL.-ReV. M. M. Fothergill leaves
Quebec about the 20th inst., and will return
again te spend a week in the city during Sep-
tember. His successor at St. Peter's, Rev. M.
Balfour, is sure te bo very popular.

TwENTY-F1PT1n ANNIVERsARY OF BIseRP WIL-
LJAM's CocNsEoaATION.

Twenty-five years ago, on the Festival of St.
Barnabas 1863, the Right Rev. J. W. Williams,
D.D., was consecrated Lord Bishop of Queboc,
in the Cathedral in this city, The Consecrator
being the lIte Lord Bishop Fulford of Montreal
and Metropolitan of Canada, with others.

In celebration of the anniversary, a special
service was held in the Catlhedral at ten o'clock
on St. Barnabas' Day, 1lth June, at which al
the clorgy of the Diocese were invited te at-
tend. A good congregation was presont, in
cluding nearly all the members of the clargy
,who wore in town attending the sitting of the
Diocesan Synod.

The service was bright and bearty. Rev. Il.
J. Petry read the first part of Morning Prayer,
and the Rev. John Fraser, Rector of Coaticooke,
the second part. The first Lasson was read by
the Rev. M M. Fothergili, and the second by
1Rev. A. A. Vonlffland.

The musical portion of the service, including
the singing of the Canticles and the Hymns,
and the Chantiug of the Psalms was admirably
led by the Cathodral Choir under the direction
of the orgarist E A Biahop. Esq.

The Lord Bishop of the Diccese officiated at
the Holy Communion. assisted by the Very
Rev, Dr. Norman, the Dean of Quebea, as Epis-.
toler; and by the Lord Bishop of Niagara, as
Go>pelir. In tho distribution of the olements,
His Lordship was assisted by the Right Rev.
the Lord Bishop of Niagara, and by the Ven.
Arcih. Roc, and the Very Rev. the Dean of Que-ben.

The sermon of the occasion was preached by
the Van. Areh. Roc, D D., who pointed out that
the character of St. Barnabas, as expressed in
his nane, < Son of Consolation," fitted him te
occupy the position be did as the connecting
link betwoen the old order of Jewisb Christian-
ily and the new of the one Catholie Church.
He referred te the strikirg likenoss between the
work of St. Barnabas and that doue in this Dio-
cese during the last twenty.five years under the
present Bishop, viz : the successful transition
Irom the period of depondence upon England
for the support of the Chut-ch, te the condition
of self-support which the Church has now at-
tained. The preacher gave details of the work
donc during the torm of His Lordship's Episco-
pacy, dwelling upon the very large sum of
muoney invested permaunently in endowments,
and upon the more spiritutd progress made as
sbhown in the spirit Of kindness and good wiIl
universal in this diocese and in the absence of
party divisions. The reverend gentleman re-
ferred to the work still te be donc, mentioning,

In the Synod at 4 p.m., the following address
was presented te Ris Lordship -
To the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Quebec:

We, the Clergy and Lay Delegates cf the
Diocese of Quebec in Synod assembled approach
your Lordship on the completion of the twentyfifth year of your Episcopate with feelings o
the greatest veneration, and of affectionate es-
teem and regard.

We desireto record our humble and bearty
thanks te Almighty God, the giver of all good,
for the many and great blessings vouchsafed te
the Church in this Diocese during the twenty-
five years of your Lordship's oversight and ad-
ministration.

The contrast afforded by the present condi-
tion of the Church in this Diocese with its con-
dition in the year 1863 fillsour hearts with deep
thankfulness, that the peopie have been Cnoved
tc Maire graster efforts for thes8pread cf Cb rist's
Kingdom, and altho-gh contributions in money
are not necesarily an evidence of spiritual
growth, wr yet have reason te believe that in
te largely increased number of churches and
paraenage lieuses in the large number cf self-
sustaining parishes, i the endowrnents founded
in se many of the parishes and missions with a
view te securing permanence in the ministr.-
tien of the Church, in the establishment of a
Pension Fund for the clergy, in the suma con-
tributed for the spread of the Gospel boyond
the Diocese, and in the inereased number of
communicants, the hearty services and the gen-
eral interet shown in Church affaira, we may
fairly recognize the evidence of a spiritual
growth of far greater ,value and importance
Lhan mere monoy gif.s.

Even in money gifLs, however, the two peri-
ods show a marked contrast, a contrast ail the
more satisfactory that we believe the charch
population bas net materially changed i num-
ber smoG the year 1863.

By a tabular statement printed in the Church
Society's report of 1865, we notice that the
amount received for ail church purposes in
1863, was:

In Quebec City...................... $3 572 00
In the Rural districts ............. 790 00

Total.................. 81,362 00
The Report recently published for 1887 shows

that the contributions for church purposes,
were:

lu Quebec City$..................... 24,977 00
In the Rural districts............ 37,145 0U

Total.................. 864,122 00
We esteem it te bave been most fortunate for

the interests of the Chnrch in this Diocese that,
by the grace of God, your Lordship's predeces-
sors were spiritually-minded men, who, by pre-
capt and example, shed a lustre on the whole
Church of England in Canada, men who laid,
broad and doep, the foundations on which your
Lordsbip bas Lad te bauild.

We who bave known you for se many years
and have learned te put trust in your wisdom,
your justice, your kindly and warmed bearted
appreciation of all that is good, feel that the
mantle of the early Bi- hops has fallen on a suc-
cesser worthy of them.

It is one of the characteristics of this Diocese
that, while differences of opinion on questions
of administration will and must arise, yet these

luN» to, 1I8

the extension of the church in those parts of
the Diocese- where she has now no foothold,
bet.er organization of Snnday-school work and
as te the true way of meeting the immigration
of French Canadians inta the English speaking
part of the Diocese. le finally referred in
touching terme to the Lord Bishop's loving la-
bours, and said that he was sure the Bishop
would feel that his best reward was the assur-
ance that he possessed the hearts of his people,
clcrgy and laity alike.

ADDRESs 0P THE 5YNOD.

differences are on ail sides tempered by a senti-
ment of Christian cbarity.

We cannot but feel that this result is ii no
small degree due to your Lordship's example
We firmly believe that. yon pssees the wam
and affectionate regard of ail the chnrcbmen idi
your Diocese and tho esteem of the whole com-
mun-ty. And we fnrther take pleasure in re-
cording our sense of the benefits conferred on
the Protestant population of the civil Province

rf Quebec by your wise and persistent exerý
tiens in respect of public edticatien. As Chair-
man of the Protestant Committee of the Coun-
cil of Public Instruction, we recognize how
truly you have served the bst interests of se-
ciety by giving a religions tone and sanction te
the regulations issued fron time ta time for the
public instruction of the people.

Regarding edacatien lu its bigher aspects
yen have as visiter aud President of the Cor.
poration of Bisihop's College' Lennoxville,
ahown an ardent zeal for the great cause, ac-
eompanied by a wise discretion due te your
long and practical acquaintarce with the difri
oulies which surrouid the snbjicet evarywhere,
but especially in a new country sucb as Can-
ada, and in this Province of the Dominion,
where the population is se mixed ln character,
differing greatly bath in nationality, Origin and
in creed.
*In conclusion we desire te express our warni
snd sincere regard for Mrs. Williams, who has
ever shown herself ready te second your Lrd-
ship's efforts in all that tends to the welfare of
the Diocede and the com¶ort of both the clergy
and laity.
anWe hope that your approaching visit te the
great Pan-Anglican Synod of the Church will
be productive of pleasure and profit te yeu, and
we pray that you may return amongst us with
renewed health and strength te carry on the
great work te which your life bas been con-
secrated.

R W. HENEKER,
Obairman of Committee.

The above address was read by Dr. Heneker
and lis Lordship made the following

RAPLY:
My Revd. Brethrcn and Brethren of the Laity:

For the kindly feeling which bas prompted
yon te express your appreciation of the ser-
vice I have been enabled te render te the dio-
cese of Quebec I am deeply grateful. But
your kind words go far beyond tny deserts.

For the development which yon recount of
the national resources of the diocese I am de-
voutly thankful. But I cannot appropriate the
credit attaching to this development. l the
past be the seeds of the present. The harvest
that bas come in my day is not of my procur-
ing; it is te be ascribed rather te the ripeness
of time. And for the gather ng in of the bar-
vest and the securing et the crop-that too bas
been the work of other bands and other heads
-in fact of your hands, and your heads.

However, I have done what I could. I
know full well how little that bas been in Lima
past. And I greatly fear it will be less
time te come; for I can accomplibh nothing-
such is the make and constitution of my mid
-without latorions plodding and the logic of
experience obtrudes upon me daily the un-
welcome conviction that as age advances the
faculty for concentration flags, and capacity
for sustainied exertion fails.

I shrink indeed from the thought of bang-
ing on with impaired powers, a weight and a
drag upon the diocese; and net unfrequently
I seem te hear ringing in undertone îhrough
my thoughts the chime of these old words
solve senecscentem mature sanus equam ne peccet
ad extremum ridendus et ilia doceat. And I
shal e. ready, when the necessity is clear to
stand aside and give place te a stronger man.
Still, bowever, until the necessity is clear, I
dare not shirk the responsibilities laid upon me.
I will not say that I will "die in h arnes," for
besides that the phrase is rather stale, it foi'.
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bades in the mouth of an old man, according
te my observation. the death rather of the dio-
case, or the parish, than of the incumbent ;
yet with all submission to the ordering of the
"unseen band that guides the universe" I
would humbly. hope that the failure of my"
strength to work, 'and of my strength to live
may come together.

My Brethren, accept my thanks and those of'
Mrs. Williams, and remomber me in your
prayers.

A PaESENTATIoN.
The following presentation and address was

then made to the Lord Bishop by Mr. Robt.'
Hamilton, on behalf of the subscribers:-
To the Right Reverend J. W. Williams, D.D.,

Lord Bishop of Quebec.
R10er RRVESaND FATHEL IN GOn.-On this,

the completion of the 25th year of your Lord-
ship's consocration to the sacred and reapon-
sible office of the Episcopate, we, representa-
tives of the clergy and laity of your Diocese,
desire to approach you with sentiments of the
most loyal and respegtf al attachment.

The brotherly union and harmony, amid in-
evitable différences, so conspicuons in the Dio-
case of Quebec, testify to your Lordship's ad-
ministrative capacity, comprehensive sym-
pathy, and fatherly kindnoes; while the spirit
of diligence in Church work which exists
among us is the resault, in a great measure, of
this absence of party spirit aud of your.own
influential example.

Notwithstanding the lack of material pros.
perity which unavoidably affects the work
of the Church among us, we may congratulate
ourselves, and heartily thank God, that under
your wise and kindly administration of the
Diocese of Quebec the last quarter of a century
has been a period of great advancement-a
pariod during which the Church bas not only
enlarged ber borders, but bas alo given palp-
able evidence of real progress within. To
Mrs. Williams we are anxions to express our
heartfelt gratitude for her gi aceful and unvary-
ing kindness and hospitality, and for the deep
interest which she bas ever taken, and has so
abundantly manifested, in all good works.

We earnestly hope that the approaching
visit to the Mother country may be productive
of pleasurable benefit to your Lordship and
Mrs. Williams. We fervently pray that God's
protecting band may be ever over you to keep
you in all your ways, and to bring you back in
safety and renewed health to the community
which appreciates you so bighly, and which,
in varions ways, owes so much te your pre-
sence.

We trust also that the day is still far distant
when another Chief Pastor will be called upon
to préside over the clergy and laity of this
Diocese, who are now as a band of brothers,
under the wise and equitable direction of your-
self, their Father in God.

As a very inadequate token of our rever-
ence and affection, we respectfully request
your Lordship's acceptance of the accompany-
ing sum of $5,200, the interest of which is in-
tended for your Lordship's and Mrs. William's
use during your respective lives. The princi-
pal sum, according to your Lordship's own
generouely expresed desire, will ultimately
accrue to the benefit of the Diocese, and of
your successors in office, as the nucleus of a
fund for the obtaining of a suitable See-house
for the Bishop of the Diocese.

Quebec, St. Barnabas' Day, 1888.
Tc which Ris Lordship made the following

MT DEAR FRIBNns,-Your intention to com-
memorate the twenty-fifth year of my conse-
cration by the creation of a fund for the pur-
chase, or building, of a See house has not been
unknown to me, and I have been greatly grati-
fied by thie mark of appreciation of my en-
deavours to do the duties of my office. I am
greatly moved, moreover, by the considerate

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

WOMEN'S AUKILIAR.-The annual meeting
of the Women's Auxiliary of the Diocèse of On-
tario was beld in St. John's School.houec, at
Prescott, on the 6th and 7th of June. The first
day's proceedings opened with Litany service
and Holy Communion in St. John's Church.
Von. Are. Lauder, of Ottawa, and Rev. G. J.
Low, Almonte, with Rev. Wm. Lewin, Rector,
.officiating. A most earnest and heart-stirring]
address to the assembled dolegates and others
was given by Rev. Mr. Lewin (and we under,
stand will be printed for circulation later on. in
accordance with the reqgest of the Ontario
Board of Management). Delegates to the num.
ber of twenty were present from the branches
at Ottawa, Kingston, Broekville. Pictou, Carle.
ton Place, Morrisburg, Rochesterville and Pres-
ott, in addition to the members of the Dioce-
san Board, viz.: Mrs. Tilton, President; Mrs.
B. Smith, 2nd Vice.President; Miss A. B. Yield-
ing, Cor.-Secretary; Mrs. Macleod Moore, -Rec.-
Secretary, and Mrs. R. V. Rogers, Treasurer.
The officers presented their various reports,
which give accounts of sixteen branches, com-

rising twenty-two parishes, with a total mem-
érship of nearly 7Î00. The contributions ia

money, clothing, &o., being to the amount of
something more than 83,000 for the year end-
ing April 30th, 1288. A number of satisfactory
parochial reporte were read, and represent very
encouraging progress. As the exigencies of the
work demand increased attention and more as-
sistance is required by the Board of Manage-
ment, it was found necessary to appoint a Sa-
perintendent of the. Women's -Asso. and -of the
Women's Auriliary, which ofiloe will be filled
by Mrs. Crawferd, Brockvillé ; aiso a Diocésan
reporter fe ahor W. A., ld Mi. rs acleod
Moore, Prescutt, was chosen; the last named
lady to be also in charge of the newly formed
Department of Literature. jointly with Mrs,
Annie Bothwell, f.Kingston, who read a very
able paper on Woman'a work during the meet-
ings. Addresses were delivered by Archdeacon
Lauder, and ]Krs. Morrison, of Ogdensborgh,
N.Y., on behalf of that Branch of the W. A.
The offloers for 1888-9 are: Mrs. Tilton, Proes. ;

kinduess evinced in the form the project has
ultimately assumed

When I became aware of your purpose,
whilst my gratification produced by this token
of your personail affection and good will was
great, and whilst I was unwilling to mar the
prospect of an official residence being provided
for the Bishaop, I was yet reluctant, in the ra-
duced energies of advancing years, to change
my way of life, if change could b avoided.
With a consideratenes which is of a piece
with the nniform kindness I hava experienced
at your hande you have acceded to my wishes,
and given me all, and more than all, the pre.
sent benefits of a residence, whilst securing at
tlhe sane time to the Diocese the permanent
advantage of the original proposal. I rejoice
in the provision you have made for the See.
And your having done this in a way more con-
ducive to my convenience than would have
beau the immediate building of a Sec-house
awakes within me no ordinary gratitude-a
gratitude greatly enhanced by your inclusion
in the benefits of your generosity, as weil as in
the terms of your commendation, of one
whoee unflagging zeal for the Church's welfare
has @ver been my help and support.

In lier name and my own, my dear friends,
I thankyou.

And may the blessing of God Almighty,
the Father, the Son, amd the Holy Ghost, be
upon yo and remain with von for ever.
His Lordship and Mrs. Williams then held

a reception in the Synod Hall, when a large
number of ladies and gentlemen seized the op-
portunity of shaking hands with them and
wishing them a happy journey to England and
a,safe return.

Mrs. Grant Powell, let Vice President ; Mr@.
Buxton Smith, 2nd Vice.President ; Miss A. B.
Yielding, Cor.-Socretary ; Mrs. Pollard, ReS..
Secretary ; Mrs. R. V. Rcgers, Treasurer. The
next annual meeting to be held at Carleton
Place On the eveninig of Wednesday June 6th,
the ladies of the Prescott W. A. entertained
their guests at an" A t ao me." A large num-
ber were present. In addition to a good musi-
cal programme, speeches by the Rov. Dyson
Rague, and the Ven. Ai chdeacon of Ottawa,
contributed to render the occasion a most agree.
able one.

A LMONTE .- The Rieventh Annuai Rxcursion
in connection with St. Paul s Church hore is
advertised to take place on the 10th July next.
The point of attraction boing Ogdensburg.

A Lawn social is also announced for Tuesday
evening, the 19th inst.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

GIL'a FIENDYT SoOIETY.-On Thoraday
evening, May 31st, a sreciai service was held
in Hloly Trinity Church, Toronto, for the mein
bers and associates of the aboave Sooiety. Even-
song was sung by the full choir. The Rector
of the Parish, the Rov. Professor R %par, Chap.
lain of the Guild, and the Rov. G. Nattrass tak-
ing part in the service, which was beautifully
rendored by organist and choir, boing fuîlly
choral. The sermon was by the Rev. O. W.
Bradshaw, of Ashburnham. The preticher took
for bis text the motto of the G. P. S, «L Bear ye
one another's burdens, and so fultil the law of
Chist." A most excellent addrcâss then foi-
lowed ; amongst other items mentioned was
the fact, that since the formation of the Society
in 1875, the membership had risen to 13-,000
members and associates. This Guild offered a
grand opportunity of doing good, which was
nothing less than the helping our -sister and
making the burdens of life casier for them,
thus fulfilling the Divine command, upouîwhich
the discourse was based. We regret that we
are unable through want of space to give the
whole sermon to our readors.

The collection was devoted to the funds of
the Society.

A most successful concert and sale of fancy
articles was held on Tausday last, the 12Lh in.
sant, iii Holy Trinity Sohool-house, under the
auspices of the Toronto Branch of the Girls'
Friendly Society. The building, which is a
very large one, was most profusely decorated
with flags, bunting and flowers, and a large
number of people were present. During the
evening songs, &c, wore contributed by Ma.
dame DoChadenedis, Miss Elwell, Miss Stovin
and others, which greatly added to the enjoy-
ment of the evening's ploustures. The proceeds
obtained from the entertainment proved most
satisfactory.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

WaRDsVLLLE.-1is Lordihip tho Bishop has
appointed the Rev. Mr. Law to this parish, in
compiance with the wish of the people.

MITOHLL -At the last regalar monthly
meeting of the Church of England Temperance
Society the atteudance was largo, the hall bain
crowded to the door. The Presidont, Rev. W.
J. Taylor, in the chair. After the usual open-
ing service of prayer and praise, the President
gave an address, which was not only seasoned
by a considerable amount of wit and humor,
but was alia full of gond camumon @ange argu-
ments well calculated to advance the interesta
of the Society, and convince the people that it
was better for thora to espouse the Temperance
cause than to meddle with the intoxicatng cup.
Mesrs. Lampman, Chowen and Feetham gave
a fine musical selection. Mr. W. White sang
in a manner which was highly appreciated.
Master Fergus Ryle gave a violin solo, whioh,
for such a youthful musician, waa remarkably
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well rendered, and was warmly encored. Mas-
ter and Miss Taylor sang a daet, and being on-
oored, they gave another duet, whieh was nicely
rendered. Miss Howard, niece of Rev. W. J.
Taylor, gave an organ solo, which showed fine
musical training, and was highly appreciated.
During the evening a latter was read from Miss
Marie Davis, of Elkton, Maryland, which con-
tained a brief sketch of the working of the W.
O.C. T.U. in that State, and aiso many warm
wisbes for the advancement of the C.E.T. 8. in
Mitchell. The meeting closed with the Dorol-
ogy and Benediction.

PRO VINCE OF RUPERTS LAND.

INOLUDING THE DIOCESES OF RUPERT'S LAND
SASKATCHEWAN, MOOSONEE, MACKENZIE RIVER,
ATHABASKA, QU'APPELLE AND CALGARY.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

The Bishop of4Rupert's Land was to preach
the University sermon at Cambridge, on June
10th. His Lordship read a paper on the work
of the Church in this part of Canada, at the
S.P.G. Conference during the Pan-Anglican
Synod. He expects to be absent tbree months.

The Very Rev. Dr. Grisdale, Deau of Ru-
pert's Land, will raturn from England,
Auguet 1.

WINNpE.-Holy Trinity.-Rev. J, W. B.
Paige, B.A., bas beau appointed Carate.

Ordination.-J. W. B. Paige, T. Watts, A.
Cook,' J. Williams, and - Pugh have been or-
dained Deacons.

Mr. Cook goes as C.M.S. Missionary to
Manitoba Port; Mr. Pugh, to Souris; Mr.
Williams, to Norquay; and Mr. Watts, to
Emerson. Arohdoncon Fortin p- sented the
candidates fnd preahed an excellent sermon.

Christ Church.-0 ver 600 people attended a
reception on invitation of tha Churchwardens
given to the Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath, on the
sixth anniversary of his taking charge of the
Parieh. It was in every way a remarkable
demonstration. The Bishop bas appointed
Mfr. Pantraath, Rural Dean cf Selkirk, includ-
ing the city of Winnipeg (except the Cathed-
rat) the counties of Selkirk, Manchester, Var-
ennes, DIbervillo, Lorelle, Carillon, the
municipalities of Rockwood and the missions
of Shoal Lake and Rat Portage.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

r OaDINATIoN.-Fivù Deacons have been or-
daiend in St. Peter's Pro-Cathedral, Qu'Appelle.
One of thom Mr. J. Tetalbaum, entera on work
at the Hungarian colony.

His Lordship Bishop Anson, sailed for Eng-
land on the 14th. e

The Rev. J. P. Sargent has been appointed
Bishop's Commissary.

Rev. Rural Dean Beit, of the Diocese of '
Niagara, bas taken charge of the mission at k
Fort Qu'Appelle for two months.

Rev. H. H. Smith, of Regina, has removed f
to Peacher Craek, in the diocese of Calgary. s

DIOCESE OF SASKATCREWAN AND i
CALGARY. c

g
PzasoNAL.-The Bishop of Saskatchewan

and Calgary is now in Winnipeg with his
family. He will leave for England after the C
meeting of the N.W. Board of Education at C
Regina, on the 12th. His Lordship has v
preaohed in Christ Church and Holy Trinity, h
Winnipeg, the last few Sundays. Ha bas ap- s
pointed J. P. J. Jepheon, Esq., B.A., barrister
at Calgary, to be registrar of the diocese,

His Lordship bas aocepted the resignation k
of Rev. E. Paske Smith, M.A., who was for p
upwards of threo yaars incumbent of the b
Church of the Rodeomer, Calgary, and S.P.G. v
missionary at .Fish Creek, &o. Since lat Oc- a

tober Mr. Smith has been holding services at
Banf, Anthracite and othQr places about Cal-
gary. The reverend gentleman, with hie
family, passed through the city on his way to
England. He will afterwards go ta Delhi,
where ha bas accepted a position. Mr. Smith
bas been an examining chaplain under the late
as weil as the present Bishop.

Mr. Smith's resignation enables the Bisbop
to carry out his desire to appoint a resident
clergyman ta Bang and Anthracite, and bis
lordship has offered the incumbency of these
important places to Mr. C. N. F. Jeffery, M.A.,
B.D., who was so favorably known at Clear-
water, and afterwards at Portage la Prairie.
Mr. Jeffrey is at present assistant rector of one
of the Churches in Roxborough, Philadelphia,
U.S. 1

Tha Rev. A. W. F. Cooper, M.A., Reetor of
Calgary, las returned from a visit to Ireland.
He looks bronzed and strong from his trip. Hie
people are pleased to walcome him back again.
ne brought with him as a gift te the church a
beautiful pair of polished aima' basins. The
vestry meeting postponed from Easter on ac-
count of the Rector's absence was held yester-
day. Messrs. Braitbwaite and Jephson were
re-elected wardans, and the following electcd
vestrymen: G. C. Ring, E. K. Rodgers, A. J.
Ellis, H. Crick, J. K. Shirley.

Rev. J. Fortin, B.A., late of Erneraon, lias
taken charge of Cookston, diocese of Minne-
sota.

DIOCESE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.

CoNcowD.-The new chapel erected by the
Alumni of St. Paul's School, Concord, N.H.,
was consecrated by the Right Rev. Bishop Niles
on Tnesday, June 5th, The service was solemn
and j ful. The Bishop of New York, Right
Rev. r . C. Potter, was the preacher, and
showed in an eloquent and scholarly sermon
how the central pivot of the education given in
St. Paul's School was symbolized and empha-
sized in the erection of that chapel, the gem cf
3cclesiastical buildings in the United States,
and the token of grateful acknowledgment un-
er God for the training and example cf the

Recters. The President ai Trinity Collage,«
Hartford, Rev. Dr. Smith; the Dean of tha
Cambridge Theological School, Rev. Dr. Gray;
nd the Principal of Bishop's Collage, Lennox-

rille, Rev. Dr. Adams, were in the procession
f robed clergy, about forty in number. There

vas a calebration of the Holy Communion and
crowded congragation trom all parts of the

Jnited States filled the chapel.

BISHOP HOW AT WAREFIELD.

The Bishop of Wakefield preaohed at the Cath-
dral, Wakefield, on TrinitySundayevening to a
rowded congregation from the words, " Till
va ail come in the unity of the faith, and of the
nowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect
man, unto the measure of the stature of the
uiness of Christ, [Eph. iv. 13). Hie Lordship
aid that Trinity Sunday was year by year, as
t came rouid, the Church's wituess to the ne-
essity for a clear, definite, dogmatic faith. It t
athered up, formulated, and sammarized what
God had been pleased ta reveal to them con.
erni-ng His own mysterious nature He want-
d that they for a moment should consider
whelher it was not trac that everj man who
ad the power of learning God's trath was re.
ponsible for his balief-responsible -for his be- 1
ief as ha was responsible for his practice. He
new this was denied, and he knew what peo-
le said. How could anyone force himself to c
elieve what seemed to him untrue ? What a
retched, bollow unreality it would be to try

nd believe what their conscience told them t

they could not believe I Of course there was a
great deal of truth in this. He did not say that
a man was bound at this particular moment,
for instance, to accept a truth which seemed ta
him logically, according to the best reason ha
had, untrue, He thought.that would be an un-
reality; but if they could not command and re-
gulate their assent to propositions laid before
tham, if they muet believe what seemed trua te
them, and disbelieve w-hat seemed falsa to them,
yet certainly they were reeponsible for the for-
mation of their baliefs. A man's faith depended
very largely on hie desire for truth. So the
Bible simply denied what a great many people
taught. A great -maay people said, "If you
love God and try to do what is riglit, it cannot
matter what opinion you hold." The Bible
said it did matter. There were stern warnings
in Holy Scripture against perversions of the
truth. The way of salvation was hedged and
guarded by two faiths-sanctifioation of the
Spirit and balief of the truth. This was not
fashionable teaching. The tendency of the age
was anti-dogmatic; that was against definite,
distinct truth. There was, as they all knew, a
great shaking of the foundations of thinge, there
was a great questioning of all traditional ba-
liefs. Nothing was accepted on authority.
Mcn demanded a reason for what they thought
aunl believed, and ha thought they were right
in doing se. But it was obvions that in a ques-
tioning age-an aga wheu men searched to the
bottom of things, when they wera not content
to accept an opinion because it was held by
their forefathors--there was grest danger of the
disintegration of the old faiths of the Church,
the was great danger lest man should coma
to doubt whether thare was anrthing certain at
all. And then some tried ta lashion a religion
without a ereed. They built up a dreamy,
beautiful, unsubstantial something ta satisfy
the cravings of thinking, hoping, worshipping
humanity; there was a gracafal allegorising of
all the bard facts of religion until history was
etheraalised into poetry ; or thera was pre-
sented to them the service of man for those who
bad ceased to think they could serve God: or
there was pictured for them a religion of h-
nanity, which was to evoke the enthusiasn of

the multitude, and w-hidi w-as te ushar in a
time of peace and contentment and earthly
prosperity. He did not deny that there might
be soma pure and refined souls w-ose faith had
been shaken, who had ceased to feel the solid
ground of a firm and true belief underneath
their feet, who might find soma sort of comfort
Ln thase dreams, pictures, and imaginings of
man; but ha could not lean in his weakness on
a shadow. He could not y in hi sinfulnese to
an allegory. He could not love and trust in a
beautiful dream. He wanted sometbing
stronger, greater, truer, grander than himself ;
a definite outline. He could build only on
something solid. He did not know how te
rear a superstructure of faith or hope on a fleet-
ng cloud. Yes ; and he thanked God that in
his dear Church, the Church of England, of
which ha was a servant and a son, He had given
him what ha craved. God had given him this
distinct, definite, and dogmatic faith. He
hanked God that no dreamy, misty, unsubstan-
ial, unreal vision, was held up balore his ?yes,
which might be true and might b faise. He
thanked God that his Church, in the faith in
vhich she had trained him up, had given him
io blrred outline, no misty colouring, but
omething that ha could grasp and hold fast,
omothing on which ha could stand, and in
which ha could trust. Hte thanked Gd thatin
lis blessed Word, of which his Church was a
keeper and a witness, He had taught him defi-
ite things about himself which any man could

know, and perfectly know. Suraly the whole
aith of the Charch of God rested on fact and
not on fancy ? He did not despise doctrine; a
arefal. rveraent, logical statement of truth
vas ve-y precious, often it was necesary to
'ormulate thair opinions, often it was necessary
o contend for them. Bat there was something
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greater than doctrine, and that was history. aunto the perfect manhood, 'unto the measure The appointment by the Bishop of Quebec
The creed of the Church was built on history. of the stature of the fulness of Christ.' ' The of a Dean, Archdeacon and Canons for his
He hoped that so long as God shoniel spare him knowledge of the Son of God.' This was thedioese, completes the organiation of his di.
to exercise among thema the ofiee to which he and substance of ail their teaching. nl the cse and brings it into harmony with that
had been called, he hoped ever to preach and knowledge of Christ should they find all they existing we believe in the other diocoses of
defend the grand, simple, historical faith of bis needed : this was the beginning and the end of the Ecclesiastical Province. The nominations
Mother, the Church of England. He believed their teaching, and God grant that the Church made te these several offices are such too as
that God had entrusted te her a priceless pos- of England might ever stand forth and show
session in the faith, on the one aide clear of the -her pre-emienace, show her faithfulnesa to God, imut give general satisfaction. We heartily
accretions and extravaganèes of Rome; and on show her sense of her divine commission by congratulate the Rev. Dr. Norman upon the
the other aide reverently guarded against ail the preaohing Jesus Christ.-IriA Beclesiastical well deserved mark of esteem involved in hie
shortcomings of the secte or the vagueness ef Gazette. appointment as Dean of Quebec; an bonour
rationalism. He should like to say that ho was well desrvod nt alono bcause f bis loLg
nt one. who could oIly tavl in a narrow M A NE c o enwith an s evic e n h ian
groove, seeing no truth and no giace in those MAGAZINE8. cennéction and service iu the Canadien
from whom he différed. He thought they could Tai JULY Century ie te contain anothar arti- Church, but also because of his eminent ser-
all learn il om one another, and he behoved that cle in the series which the Rev. Dr. Buckley. vices to ducation generally, and specially in
each sect, fpr instance, had in ail probability regard to Bishops Collyge, L ennoxville, the
grasped some one truth with a firmer graap the editor of The Christian Advocate, bas ben regard te ie olle Lnervillé, c.
than hé had. He belteved, indeed, that ail er- for somé time past contributing occasionally te Church University of the Province cf Quebe.
ror was founded on truth. He bolieved that that periodical. It is entitled •' Dreams, Night- His many friends throughout the Ecclesiastical
the history of every errer which had prevailed mares, and Somnambulism." It will contain a Province of Canada will learn with the utmost
was this-that some had seen one trutli with a chapter on " Mysterious Dreams Analyzed." It pleasure of bis appointment as Dean of Que-
clearness and a distinctuess which had led thexm will aise contain a timely article in this number
te push it into the forefront, to magnify it, per- is " Disease Germe and how to Combat Thom."
chance to exaggerate it, and Eo to shut out It will be accompanied by a frontispiece por- In the appointment of the Rev Dr. Bo as
other truths which were necessary to balance trait of Pasteur, who has made disinfection and . *o
it, to correct it, and to give it due proportions; fermentation a longer study than hydrophobia, Archdeacon of Quebec, hie long and faithful
Apart from this, Le delighted in trying to see although it is with the latter that hie name is service in the diocese and his well known
how much hé could agree wi h others, and not more intimately associated in the public mind. scholarly attainmeLts, induced by the position
in how much he différed. He rejoiced in mes- held by him as Professor of Divinity in
uring thir common ground, and not in measur- The American Magazine.-In the American Bshope Collège, rocive wll dserved recog-
ing those parts et the field in which they could Magazine for Jaly, Wilfred Patterson will have nîuon-au w e oie thé général oi
not walk together; nor that ha was for a mo- an article descriptive of the Art Collection of nition-and we but voie hea general opinion
ment going to compromise the truth of his . when we say that no more acceptable appoint.
Church, which he held to be the truth of God, Mr. William T. Walters, cf Baltimere. This ment could h:.ve been made; nor one which
by acting as if lié thought iL did net matter; collection is one of the very finest of the
and while ha hoped ho migh4 have grace aver- modern French school, and the article will wuld probably prove more bénéficiai te thé
more te eapék that which ha beievced boldly b profusely illustrated from photographe of diecesa at largo.

et. v e ha w pp d te hee- sd the leading pictures, inciuding Meiseonier's
este oi as ho had a he life hnored nourd a colebrated "1814" and Alma Tadema's "Sap- IN the seleotion of the new Canons, the claims
teemed, many with whomn on sema things he pho.' of the older clergy and of, city and country,
could not agree. And thon, within the Church's Our Little Men and Women.-If you have have been regarded. The four appointed by the
own borders what was hé to say? Weil, he Bishop are: Rev. T. Richardson, Rector of St.
knew what form of service, what lina of teach. little folks froi fiye to nine years old you ean Paul's Church, Quebec, sine 1,77 ; Rev. Anth-
ing, what laval of doctrine hé loved the best. give them more pleasure for ten cents by get- P
He knew which he thought most true to hie ting a copy of July Our Little Men and Women, ony A. VonIffland, M A., Rector of St. Michael's
conceptions of the due position of the Charch of than in any way we know of. The July num- Church, Quebec; Rev. John Poster, M.A., Roc-
England, but ha did net expect ail te sec with ber will hé (as usual) full of pictures of ail tor of Coaticooke; and Rev. George Thornloc,
his eyes. This was an age of life, of thought, sizes, short stories and pretty verses. Can ha M.A., Rector of Sherbrooke.
of work, and thank God for it. Bat when men had at the newsdealers, or of D. Lothrop
were thinking deeply it was strange if somé Company, Boston. 81.00 by the year. Ta reception accorded to the Right Rev. Dr.did not plan unwisely; when aIl were
working bard it was strange if soma did not EDITORIAL NOTES. Courtney i every Parish or Mission which ha
work on a wilful or false lino. Well be ba reached in the course of his firt Episcopal
it so. Better life, surely, batter rxuberant We devote considerable space th.s week t visitation muet have been exceedingly gratify-
lifo, exsggoratcd lifé, than stagnation. BotteroigtHeLrdhp Prmhé xaddsd
a'slip tosaed in a etori on thé a thian rotti the account of the Clebration a' Quebec of ing to His Lordship. From the extended and

on the motionless surface of the stagnant ocean; the 25th Anniversary of Dr. Williams Consé- leugthy acceunts which have appaared n thé
and lo, men were assailing at this day net High cration as Bishop of that Diocèse. The évent daily papers it is manifest that the utmost in-
Church or Low Church, not Churchi or Sect at is one that deserves extended notice, as terest is taken in hie inovements, and every-
all, but Christianity. They were denying God; well because of the length of time an of the where ha has received marks and expressions
théy wére revilaug sud trsducing thé very do . f thé higliet esteeni; sud hé weuld appear te
character of Christ. It was sad anoug te be admirable administration displayed and the
fighting among therfiselves, when the enemies kigh character of the occupant of that ancient have completely captured all hearts. His ad-
they were called to oppose were the world, the Be. Nobly has he sustatned the character of dresses at Confirmation and other services held,
flesh, and the devil, but when they were con- the Ppiscopate as manifested by his saintly and bis replies te the multitudinous addresses
fronted with secularism, infidelity, materialism,
God forgive thema if they turned their arma prédecéesors; sud deep sud wéll-grouudéd lu- présontéd are said te have beer net fely modèla
aganst their brothers. 'In the unity of the deed i the love and estimation lu which ha in dèlivery sud mattér, but ever nw, fre. sud
faith.' For this would they labour: for this deservedly held by Clergy and Laity of his eloquent. The Diocese of Nova Sceotia is ln-
would théy pray. God grant that they inight Diocese-and we néed net limit this statement deed happy and fortunate in its choice of a
all draw nearer and nearer te the common faith to bis diocese; wherever the good Bishop of Bisehop.
which He had given them te bold, that they
might se more and more of the blessedness of Quebec is known there the like estimation and WILL SUBSCRIBERS PLEASE NOTE rATthat teacbing which God had given te them as affection manifesta itself; and in the great
one of His best and most heavenly gifts. But Councils of the Church bis widom and uni TX ÂNNWAL SuBsaipTIor to this Paper it.
if this unity of spirit was ever toe o if form courtey and kindliness though connected $1.50, but IF PAID STRICTLY IN AD-
they were te draw nearer one to anthr ilemcuth u idieetog onetd$-5~btI ADSRCE? D
Chur and Sect, if the varions branthér, f with firm adherence to principle, are fully re- VANCE a réduction of Firrr CzrE is allowed.
Christendom, were ever to approach one cognized. We beg to add our hearty congratu- B-.t te secure th is, remittance muet be made
another, hé did not think it was likely to be by lations to Hie Lordship on the completion of direct t this office, and FREE OF COLLECT-contention, but by persuasion. He thought the quarter of a century of his Episcopate,
that unity of the spirit was most likely to be and to express the bope-shared we are sure ING OR AGENCY CAARGES.
brought about by speaking the truth in love. b ail members cf Thé Church in hie dioce Agi
But there wae yet another need in bis text It CA Lady writing from St. John, N.B., says:-
was 'in the unity of the faith and of the know- that so beneficial, kindly and able an Episco " The paper (Cautna GuamDi&N) fully sustains
ledge Of the Son of God ' that they were to come pate may be extended for many years. itself, and is always gladly welcomed." £L
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Notice of

L. & M.

(Notice

& M._

TRINITY SUNDA Y.

On this day is gathercd into a summary the
teaching of the round a Christian seaons
which has lasted half the year. In no one place
in the Holy Scriptures is the doctrine of the Holy
Trinity expressly stated or formulated, but the
w hole New Testament bears wituess to it. There
ik but one God, yet ach Person of the Holy
Trinity is shown to be Almighty God. Ea h'
Person is distinctly stated to be God; each Per-
son bas His own.particular office, and there are
some works which are given us as being por
formed by oach of the Three. God bas revealed
many thinge to our intellects as well as to our
souls, so that we eau grasp them with the mind
as well as the soul, and understand them. But
other truths are revealed to the soul alone, the
intellect being incapable of receiving them, and
these truths, whieh muet b received, yet can-
nat ho undcrestoad, ara callcd "Iraysteries," se-
cret things, matters to the knowlmdge o which
initiation is necessary. It is wonderful that
God bas revealed so mauch of Himself tQ man as
Ho has done. Man cannot expect to under-
stand ail the " deep things of God," but when
a truth is revealod to him ho should humbly
receive it. There is a well-known story of St.
Augustine of Hippo, who was walking by the
sea-shore meditating on a sermon in which ho
he had promised to explain fnlly to his people
the mystery of the Holy Trinity. lie saw a
child at play with a shell, running constantly
to a little hole in the sand, and emptying water
into it from the sea. Reiig qucstioned, the lit-
tle child said ho was trying to empty all the
se into the little hole, and when the good
Bishop smiled and said it was impossible, the
child replied, "Not more impossible than it ie
for your human mind to contain the mystery
of the loly Trinity," and vanished.

Go» TUE FATBEa.

xxi. 11), for the Holy Spirit was now revealed,
and men knew Him as the Inspirer (Collect V.,
Baster). God the Father is (1) the Author and
(2) the Sustainer of ail life. He is the Father
cf the only-begotten Son; He is also " Our F4-
ther," as the Son Himself taught us to say. It
is difflenlt to say in the Old Testament which
acta are those of God the Father more especi-
a]Jy than thoseof the other two blessed Persons,
but in the New Testament the distinction is
very clearly drawn, chiefly by St. John. In-
deed, ail through St. John's Gospel we se tihe
clearest proofs of the Three Separate Persons.
The Father wills Ris children by adoption to
Le reconciled to Him through the only.begotten
Son. He is not, as some would have it, an an-
gry God, whose wrath is with difficulty ap-
poased by the one Great Sacrifice. He is the
loving Father who alone can combine perfect
justice with mercy. Ris very perfection of jus-
tice calls for the punishment pf every sin; Iia
mercy allows that punishment to ho borne by
the Son for us. Our inheritance in Heaven
was lost to us by the fali, it is/regained by the
atoning sacrifice-our sonship is restored, and
our inheritance with it.

GoD THE SON.

The ideas of the Jews respecting God the Son
were necessarily vague and unformed. They
knew that there had been certain manifesta-
tions by God of Rimself in different forms-to
Hagar (Genesis xvi.), to Abraham (Genesis
xviii. and xxii.), to Jacob (Genesis xxxii.), to
Balaam (Numbers xxii.), to Joshua (Joshua v.),
and that in oach case the " Angel " spoke, not
in the name of God, but in the first person : I
will"; "thy way is perverse before Me "-
that HE accepted worship as God, which no
angol ever allowd. It la the gencra belle ai
thoalagians that this -' Augel " was God tic
Son. But with the Incarnation came the e-
ginning of a clear and distinct revelation, the
personalitios of the Father and the Son being
perfectly distinct. The Apostles, especially
Nathaniel (who was probably Bartholomew)
and St. Peter, distinctly owned that Christ was
the Son of God (St. John i. 49, St. Matthew xiv.
33, xvi. 16); but from their subsequent words
and conduct it may bo doubted if they fully re.
alised the meaning of their own words. The
revelation of God the Son by Himsclf did not
aire anything like its full effect until afLer the
Resurrection, when the slownese of belief, fol-
lowed by the fervent exclamnation of St. Thomas
(St. John xx. 28), indicates that at last they
had recoived the full truth. . St. Thomas's slow-
nes of belief seems to show that ho fully rea-
lized what the Resurrection, if true, muet mean,
and ho was afraid to receive so tremendous a
truth except upon undeniable evidence. The
Ascension completed the revelation. The Apos-
ties no longer grieved for the absence of the
Son of God in the fiesh, for they kncw now that
He was God. Again, the appearance of our
Lord to St Paul instantly produced in him the
moet profound and intense conviction. Ftnally,
the appearance of Christ as told in the Revela-
tion is given us, that we may know that the
Son of God in the flesh site at the right band of
the Father until He shall come again to judge
the living and dead.

Go» TRE HOLY GnOS.

Tic Jewe knew nathiug e? tic Ull Trinit>', Article V. gives us briefly the truth of the

but simply believed in " One God." That is ta doctrine of the Holy Spirit-that He proceeds
from the Father and the Son, and that He is

say, they know onty the unity of the Godhead, of one substance, majesty, and glory with the
and not the Trinity of the Persons. This was a Father and the Son, very and eternal God."
matter of graduai rovelation. We may se it in His j e joined inseparably with those of
the formula of the prophets. In the Old Testa- the Fat ber and the Son by our Lord Himself
ment the prophets prfaced their words with (St. Matthew xxviii. 19). St. Peter plainly
" Thus saith the Lord." Their words were in- saya Hle is God (Acta v. 4), for after rebuking
spired directly by the Holy Spirit in Person Ananias for lying te the Holy Ghost, ho says,
(2 St. Peter i. 21), though they did not knew " Thou hast not lied unto men, but unto God."
this. But in the New Testament, the formula He bas the attributes -and - flices of God-thus,
becomes " Thus saith the Roly Ghost " (Acte He i the Comforter (or Strengthener), the

Guide, the Inspirer, the Indweller, the Sancti-
fier, the Reveaier. He is spoken of as striving
with man (Genesis vi. 3), and as being grieved
with men's sins (Ephesians iv. 30). His work
is always going on within us. lu the answer
to the question in the Catechism, " What dost
thon chiely learn in these Articles of thy b3.
lief ?" we say God the Father "b ath made"
us, and God the Son "b ath redeemed " us, but
in speaking of the Holy Spirit the past tense is
exchanged for the present. and we nay He
" anctifieth " us. The Father's groat work
was to createus and give us our life: that of
the Son was our Redemption, finisbed on the
Cross ; but tae chief work of the Haly Giost'is
our Sanctiflication, which muet always go on
through this life. It seems as if the personality
of the Holy Spirit is bardly recognized clearly
enough, or more prayers would ho addressed to
Him personally. We ask God to send His Holy
Spirit into our hearte, but it would surelv ho
vell te personally address the Holy Spirit Him-

soif, recognising Him as God, and praying that
He wilI more and more taire possession of our
hearts. The gift of the Holy Ghost was from
the time of His descent considered the most
precious of gifts, and was soleminly adminis.
tered by the laying on of hands. The general
gift of the in-dwelling presonce of the Holy
Spirit in ail believers, and the more special gift
to ordained ministers, was often accompaniod
by miraculous powers, such as the power of
healing the sick and raising the dead, speaking
with tongues, &c , but these were minor gifts
of less importance, granted to a fow persons
for a special object, and suspended whou that
object was gained. The main gift is just the
same now as then, and wili ho until the end of the
world.

TuE "DoUBLE PacOEssIoN."

In the Nicene Creed we speak of the Holy
Ghost " Who proceedeth from the Father and
the Son," but the words " and the Son " are not
found in the earliest versions of the Creed. This
Creed, which was drawn up at the Council of
Nicica (A n 325), stopped short at the words,
" And I (or we) believe in the Holy Ghost." It
was confirmed at the Councils of Constantinople
(AD. 381) and Ephesus (A.D. 431), though it
sooma probable that by this time the latter
clauses were added. Certainly the words "and
the Son " (the " Filioque " clause) were not
then contained in it. At the Council of Ephe-
sus the Creed was declared inviolate, incapable
of addition, and for some time remained un-
touched. But about 150 years later the farnous
clause "and the Son " was inserted, probably
by the provincial council of Toledo i A.D. 589),
which of course bad no right ta do it. But all
through'the West it was felt that the words
stated a Divine truth, and they were thus re-
tained. From this arose the great division be-
tween the Eastern and Western branches of the
Church, which unhappily continues to thim day,
although there have lately been some signe of
aw ikening brotherly feeling between tbe Charch
of 'Ongland and the Eastern Church. The ques-
tion seems to be less one of behef than of the
right to add these words to the Creed. The real
difference between East and West may ho thus
stated: the Western Church hoids that the
Koly Spirit proceeds equally from the Father
and the Son, while the Eastern holds that He
proceeds from the Father through the Son.
This is not the only cause of division between
these two branches of the Charch, but it is the
chief.

HEaEsIEs AND MIsTAKEs.

Men have constantly endeavoured to under-
stand the nature of the Holy Trinity, and tried
to explain it, and thus have fallen into vital
error. As the Apostles' Creed was attacked -
not the actual form of it which we have now,
but the simple belief it expresses-it was found
necessary to guard againet prevailing errora
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by framing a more explicit creed This again
was attacked, or evaded, and the very definite
and explicit declaration of faith named after
St. Athanasius'was drawn up. Someofit may
possibly seem tous now redundant and unne-
cessary, snob as " Se there is one Father, and
not three Fathers, &c., for ne one now says
there are three Fathers. But every word was
aimed at errors which prevailed at the time the
Creed was written, and may prevail again.
Some,beretics beld that the Father, the Son,
and the Holy Ghost were three different mani-
festations of the sane Divine Person, and that
the Son and the Holy Ghost were really the
same as the Father. But we would rather
mention errors which are at present in exist-
once. Or Lord claimed to ho God the Son,
equal with the Father, so plainly that even the
Jews understood Ris claim (St. John v. 18, x.
33). It need hardly be pointed out that this
claim was either true, or that Christ was simply
a man mu.ling a false claim. Many porlons
are so bout on regarding His humanity that
they forget He is also God, and use His name
with a familiarity and irreverence which clearly
shows that they think but little of His God-
head. This is not a horesy, for snch- persons
would not openly profess their diebelief in Ris
Divinity, but au error, arising frein their one-
sided view. God the Holy Ghost is clearly a
Person-yet by many professing Christians HIe
i& spoken of as if He wero simply an influence
upon the soul. In a recent publication for Sun-
day-schools the Holy Spirit was mentioned tour
times on one page, each time simply in that
way, "an influence." Yet, unless the person-
ality of-the Holy Ghost be held, there is no
Chi-stianity at ail. " For there is one Person
ot the Father, another of the Son, and aiother
of the lHoly Ghost."-Pamily Churchman.

SER.MON S.

The sermon, controversy which generally
breaks out in the dead season of the year bas

when they meet for publie worship a sermon
must be forthcoming, serves in a measure te
perpetuate this evil. We have read of a deacon
Just ordained who was required to preach no
leas than three timea a woek in the church te
whicnh ho had been jut licensed. Instea I of
the Bishop uniformly using the present formula
in the ordination of deacons, it would be well
in many instances if ho said, " Take thon au
thority te read the Gospel in the Church et
God, but not te preach until thon be
thereto licensed by the Bisbop hinselfi " and a
year's practice in cottage lectures and private
ministrations would do something in the mean-
while towards educating him for the preacher's
Office.

The Calvanism that prevailed for se many
years in a certain section of the Church inter-
tered unduly with largeness of thought and va-
riety of treatment of sacred subjects. A cast
iron theology involved a cast-iron homiletic,
and almost every sermon was moulded in the
same type. If the laity look for variety in the
pulpit, and not thesame sermon rebashed everv
Sunday, the*textalone changed-semper eanden
canens cantilenam-they muet foster a liberald
theology among the clergy, a theology true te
the great standards of orthodoxy of the English
Church, and at the same time in touch with the
developments of modern thought.

If the laity could be brought te endure the
possibility of their spiritual guides somntimes
announcing that they are « not prepared with a
sermon, the result might ho favourable to the
production of a really good sermon now and
thon. It is te ho remembered that very few
great sermons are preached in the course of the
year. Canon Liddon, as a rulo, only proaches
seven or eight tirnes, and the same may be satid
of Canon Scott Holland. The leading preach
ers in London are soon exhausted ; they take
long holidays and travel te the ends of the earth
i search et' fresh experiences. The sermons

of the late Bishop of Manchester show that Dr.
Fraser preaobed the same discourses on several

anticipated September, and has developed avo. occasions. Mr. Bright bas declared that in bis
luminous correspondence in the Standard and judgment it is impossible for any man, however

other newspapers. The Biehop of Winchester gifted, to preach fifty-two sermons in the year
bosther nespaer. he Bisop ofe Winet r with power and variety of treatment. If the
-bas also delivered himself on the subject, and laity in a genial and sympathetie manner dis.
has expressed an opinion adverse to the increas- cussed more frequently with the clergy the sub-
ingly short sermons of the present day. The ject of their sermons advantage might come of
aphorism seems to have much in its favour, that it. The sensitive reticence kept up between
if a sermon is a good one it need not ho a long parson and people is good for neither.
one; and if it is a poordiscourse the sooner itis The thoughtful laity who read night occa-
ended the better. People forget that in the pres- sionally bring a new book under the notice of
ent day the sermon bas lost much of the import- their 'parish clergyman, or botter still, make
ance that once attached to it. The multiplication him a present of it, and ask him te read and give
of books and printed sermons has weakened the bis opinion of it. Reading makes a '-full"
influence which the palpit formerly exercised man, and it is out of the fuiness of heart and
over the multitude. The -day is passed when brain combined that the preacher will speak
the parish priest was the only clerkly person with power. As Mr. Gladstone said the other
in the parish. At the same time, a really elo- day, it is a business of import and expert-
quent and original preacher wilI always secure reading is import, speech is expert.
a hearing; and, as a rule, if a man has any Lastly, we would say, that while preaching is
thing worth saying ho will never want an au- the great ordinance for spreading the truth
dience. The vax in deserto clamantis is that of among the heathen and ignorant, the Church
the empty mouther, who fills the air with plati- should remember that the highest means of
tudes. hincerity of purpose, common sense, a grace are not to be sought in human utterances,
knowledge of the Bible, and a command of the but in the reading of Holy Scripture and in the
Saxon tonrue will always go far towards mak- reception of the Eoly Communion. The place
ing at least an average preacher. The second the sermon holds in the Communion Office
mentioned quality will always save him from proves that it is intended to be introductory te
beng a bore the due partaking of those holy nysterie.-

We venture to submit the following consider- Irish Ecctesiastical Gazette.
ations to the attention of the laity, who look
for good sermons, and do not always get them: TEE BIHOP OF MANCHES TER ON

Many men are ordained every year whom OERISTJAI B URIAL.
mothing short of a miracle would ever transform.
into even passable preachers, and as long as At a recent ConferOnce held under the aus-
the Church expects that aIl her clergy shall be pices of the Church of England Burial, Fanerai,
preaching clergy there will ho this primary and Mourning Reform Association, in the
difficulty. A young man of three and twenty, Mayor's Parlor, Town Hall, Manchester, the
fresh from college lfe, with no experience, ha -Bishop of Mfanchester, who occupied the chair,
the Bishop's hands laid on him, and forthwith said that day they had nothing te do with the
he is expected to deliver homilies on the. pro- burning question of cremation. There was a
foundest of topices to congregations who: ait popular sentiment in faveur of burial. That
under him and look for wisdom. The insist- isentiment was his own, and as ho had convinced
once of the laity that on every possible ooosaion. himself that one could so bury a -body that ti

should not do injury to the living, he had oome
to the conclusion that ho ought te support a
roasonable form of interment i but then it
muet be a reasonable form. So to bury a body
that it sbould become the origin of the seeds of
deadly disease was noither reasionablo nor chari-
table, nor, ho would fain hope, in the present
mtate of human knowledge, any longer pos-
-ible. What was it then that made a buried
body the seeds of fatal disease to the living ?
He believed it was enclosing the body in a
solid coffin, or in a brick grave, or in a atone
vault. What they desired was that the body
should be brought into immediate contact with
the earth, in order that, through the pores of
the oarth, the air might obtain access to the
body and secure its resolution without pro.
moting the exhalation of noxious gases, or the
permanent corruption of the soil. Therefore,
it seemed te him that as a Funeral Refornm
Association the thing they ought tco aim at was
this-to put an end to all solid coflins, brick
graves, and stone vaults. Some people objected
te the rapid resolution of the materials of their
friend's bodies to another form, but in view of
the fact that under any circumstances the'
softer parts of the body resolved themsolves
into material of another form in about six
weeks this objection was manifestly ridiculous.
But these people said : 'What about the burial
of a body which appears to bo di and is net
really sa;' and 'Wo want a solid coffin in ordor
that it maV prevent that of1'5nsivo odour which
sometimes id exporienced in the intermont of
people.' No doubt they did if thoy kopt the
body as long as it had been custonary to koop
it. But ho (the Bishop) said again there was
no need to keep it so long. Any one of them
might be absolutnly certain, in tlie prosent
stato of human knowledge, 'whon à body was
dead. They knew that the living body had a
temperature of its own ; as lorng tis it remained
living its temperature was difforont froma that
of surrounding inanimate matter. Ail they
had te do thon was te tako a thormometor and
lay it upon the body and upon tho table which
stood beside the body and notice the rogister;
if the register were the sanie in both cases that
body was cortainly dead. Therowas, thore-
fore, no possibility in the presont siato of
human knowledge of gotting a body buried
which was only apparently dead. l thought
that ought to be a satisfactory answer to the
fears of the nervous, and, thorofore, as the
solid coffin, was net necessary if they did not
keep the body too long a time. ho thought they
might abolish at once tbe solid coffin. And
what respect did it show te the dead body to
keep it indoors for a long poriod ? What pos-
sible pleasure could any living friend take in
watching those ghastly mortal changes that
took place and utterly defaced the marble
beauty of a body recently doad ? Surely it
would be infinitely botter, infinitely mole in
harmony with the feelings of affection, to re-
tain as the last impression of our friend's faces
that which it had before those mortal changes
set in. But others said, 'I like te bave a state-
ly catafalque and a magnificent coffin; itshows
respect for the dead person.' Whether was it'
more respectful to the body of the dead per-
son-for the dead person was not there-to
bring it into sncb contact with the kindly earth
that it should speedily mingle with that earth,
or screw it down into a permanent coffin, where
it was made the victim of prolonged putrefac-
tien ? Ho said at once it was far more respect-
fui te the dead body to bave it borne to the
grave either in an open hier or in an open
coffin. And ho said, moreover, that ho thought
generally the very. best form of interment was
the simplest and the least expensive form. Let
wealthy persons establish the fashion of simple
fumerais; tbey could do it if they liked. The
burial of a person in a very simple and des.
tractible coffin, surmounted by a few simple
flowers. was most in accordance with the
bright hope of Chritian resurrection.-Man.
cheater Courier.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
CILDaOOD'S OFFERING.

The wise may bring their leaining,
The rich may bring their wealth;

And smoe ma.y bring their greatness,
And some bring strength and healtb;

We too would bring our treasures,
To affer to the King;

We have n o wealth or learning,
What sh all we children bring ?

Wé'll bring HLm hearts that love Him,
We'll bring Iim thankful praise,

And young souls meekly striving
To walk in boly ways.

And thèse shall be tbe treasures
We offor. to the King,

And these are gifts that ever
The poorest child may bring.

We'll bring the little duties
We have to do each day,

We'll try our best to please Him
At home, at school, at play.

And botter are these treasures
To offer ta our King,

Than richest gifts without thom:
Yet, thèse a child may bring.

-Irih EcclesiasticalGazette.

WFAT THE CLOCK TOLD DOLLY.

[coNTINUED.]

"Was that the only cock they had ? " asked
Dolly.

"If passy had lived in thoso days thoy would
have used him for a clock."

The cricket evidoutly thought this too big a
story to be noticcd at all, andeven Do]ly looked
a little shockod, but the clock evidently knew
what it was talking about and went right on:

" If you look at Ritty's eyes when she first
wakes in the morîing you will find the dark
place in the middle of the oye is very big and
round and dark, but son you will notice that
it is growing smaller until by noon it is fine as
a hair, and thon it will grow bigge- again islowly
until night, when it will b big as it was Lu the
morumng."

" How uncomfortablo it must have been J "
said Dolly,

"Yes, I think so myself," replied the dock,
"and the people began to think that they ought
to bave something besides sbadows te depend
upon, and so some one, about five hundred years
ago, invented a clock-not a big, handsome one
like myself, but a very poor thing, that had no
pendulum and could not strike.

"Poor thing I " sighed Dolly.
"Botter not strike t aill than striko as seme

mire me though, for very soon after an old lady
came in and bought me, and I was brought
away across the blue roiling ocean and placed
in this hall. I'm worn out and useless now,
but thén I -was of more importance than any
one in this bouse, for nothing was done with-
ont consulting me; ever and ever Bo many
bright-eyed children have raced up and down
the stairs and curled up by the fire just as yon
are doing, and I've loved them all and tried to
show them that it was only by keeping our
Lands busy working for others and doing the
right things always, that we could hé happy
and make our friends love us; they may have
thought that all I said was tick-tock, tick-
tock, but really I have always said as plainly
as plainly could b: Do-right, do-right."

"Dear old cock 1" murmured Dolly, and
even the cricket turned its head away to wipe
away the tears.

" Before I stop," said the clock, "I must
speak of one thing that I see others besides
you have notied, and the clock glanced at the
cricket, who looked as if it wanted to sink
through the floor; "yon must know that it was
not a great while ago since my bands refused
to move another minute, but it was a sorry day
for me, and somnetimes now my feelings over-
come mu when I tbink of the past. a.d it is a
great relief ta strike."

" Yon dear old olock J" said Dolly, "you
shall strike as often as you please, and if the
cricket ever dares-"

"Dolly-Dolly Dimple 1" Harry was call-
ing and Dolly sat up and rubbed her eyes.

" What is the matter ?" she asked.
"That's what I'd like tu know l-why the

very idea of a little girl with a birthday sleep-
ing the same as if it was any other day J"

"Sleeping ! I baven't slept a wink. Why
thé dcock has been talkin', and the cricket
sud-"2

" Very likely I as if I'd believe that when
I'vé knocked over the poker and the shovel
and the tongs and you never so much as wink-
ed."

Dolly looked up at the old clock but never
a word did it say. The broad, good-natured
face beaiued down upon*her the saine as ever,
but she fancied there was a sly expression that
said as plainly as so many words:

"Keep quiet I boys are not half se wise as
they think they are; sometimes when they
have an idea they know it all, they don't al-
ways, that's all, and it isn't much use to try
and teach them , yet just keep your eyes open
and learn something every day from everything
and everybody but never grow too wise."

Dolly nodded and Las kept the secret until
this day, when she was tempted to tell it to
you.-Mnnie G. Clank, in the Church.

" AND HE SHALL GATHEB THE LAMRS."
t clocks do," observed the cricket rather spite-

fully. A SToIRY FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLE•.

" But it was a clock," continued the clock, . T---
"and a very wondorful thing to people in those
days, and they must have bean pretty well mat. She was blind. She had Lbeen blind from her
isfied, for they never added a pendulumfor sev- birth. She had never seen the blessed sun.
oral hundred years." She had never looked upon the pleasant fields

"Are yo very old ? " asked Dolly. that Iay on évery aide of thé ionély cottage.
"Yes, I'rn very, very old It must be over

a hundred years sinco my hands began to move She had never seen the stunted elm-tree before
-Ah 1 that was a proud day for my maker. the cottage door, nor the little wren that used
He was only a poor little hunchback whom no- to sing theroin. She knew the elm-tree was
body knew, but hé wanted to do something b- there. She knew, too the song of the wren.fore hé died that would hve after him, so during
many long nights he planned 'me out and She knew the song of most birds: from the
worked over me from day!ight until dark. thrushes that warbled the livelong day in the
Every tiny shining wheel was as perfect as per- woode up te the country-aide, to the humble
fet could b, and my case was a sight to see; sparrows that lifted their little heads to the sun
they told me the day I was finished the little at early morn. She would sit and listen some-
clockmaker was the happiest man alive. He times to the wren, when she was alone. She
looked me over until hé was perfectly satisfied seemed to know and love that little wren. She
with me, thén hé took a big key and wound me would talk to it now and then, too, from the
up, touched my pendulum, and with a tick- cottage door, and say, "Dear, dear wren, corme
tock, tick-took, I started ont on my life work. again to-morrow." She wu but a child. She
Thé little clock man did not have long to ad- was only nine years of age-and motherleS.
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But she Lad a drunken father, who in hie sav-
age moods would often cruelly béat her.

And this was the whoIe story of ber dreary
little life-she was blind and motherless; and
she had a cruel father; and she spent the long
weary days in listening to the birds, and tidy-
ing the small cotttage, and getting ready her
father's frugal meals. And that was all.

Sometimes the golden raya of the sun would
fali, warm and bright, across the meadows and
corn-fields that stretched away to the blope of
the hill, and touch up with a thousand lights
and shades the fresh springing corn, and the
beautiful green of the mountain-ash trees, and
the ruany-coloured flowers that shyly bid
themblyes -under hedgerows. Sometimes the
yellow-hammers would come dartigg down to
the ash copse by the oatfield, like flashes of
golden light. Sometimes the Low summer
wind would touch up, as if by magie, the long
grass in the many meadows, and cýuse a shim-
mer of tremulous silver shcen to pass over it.
But she saw nothing of these thinge. She
could only hear the wind murmuring, and the
yellow-hammers singing "Chit-chit-chirr 1"
about -the young ash-copse. These sounds
brought no picture of God's eartb to her. She
had never seen God'e earth. They were only
sounds, and no more. She would sit patiently
listening, with a wistful look on ier face, and
try to divine whence each sound came. But it
was the faithful, humble wren that sang in the
elm-tree that she most enjoyed listening ta.

I Dear, dear little wren 1" she said, one gum-
mer's day ; "wilI you com again to-morrow ?
And will Vou tell the blackbird from the plan-
tation, and the linnet from the little wood, that
I love them, oh ! so mach I and will they
please to come with you to-morrow and sing
for me?"

The breeze rustled a spray of blaokthorn for
very pity, and sent a commotion amongst the
tall grass in the meadow.

"And will you plesse to tell them, little
wren, that I will give them plenty of food if
they will only com and sing ? Only they
must come close t the door when they want
the crumbs; and they must twitter to let me
know. 'Cos I am blind, little wren 1 I can't
see. .I have never seen you once: but I love
you all the same, little wren; and I love all
the dear little birds that sing in the trees."

The pitying wind shook the blackthorn quite
savagely this time, as if impatient at its own
impotence, and breathed a long-drawn sigh
down the hazel-bushes in the hedgerow. A
few plovers crossed the corner of the meadow.
A solitary robin came after them, and perched
upon one of the hazel-bushes, and burst forth
into a low, mellow song.

" There I that's a robin, little wren. And
will you plaise to ask him to ? 'cos I love him
as well. I love all the dear little birds-"

She stopped suddenly, and a look of terror
came over ber face. That was ler father's
step in the lane; and Lia supper was not ready
for him I She feit her way to the firepiace in
a dazed, frightened manner, and with trembling
Lands hastily took up the poker and lifted thé
fire a little, that the potatoes might boil.
Then she turned nervously to meet him as he
entered the doorway. He was drunk, asuual
He losed the door, with an idiotic leer behind
him, and drew himself, with heavy, lumbering
stop, across the floor to where ah. was stand-
f Dg.

" My supper not ready again 1" h. oaid, with
savage glee. "learly bilin', be they 1 What's
the good o' uearly bilin', yon little aneaki I
tell yon 1½ill have my suppel ready when I
gets home. You was idlin' at thé doorwhen I
comed up the lane. There take that, you
good-for-nothin' slut 1"

He had taken a stick down from the mantel-
pice as hé went toward ber ; and2he laid it

heavily across her little shoulders as hespoke.
She said nothing. She only sobbed, and felt

ber way towards the table, beforé thé little
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window, and commenced laying
the things thereon. She always
sobbed when he beat her,
* * * * *

And yet shô!Jôved him I Ever
since she had ben five years of age
she had had no one to love but her
father-and the birds. As a dog
licks the hand that ha% beaten it,
she would sometimes turn round
to her father in the midst of her
sobs, after ho had laid the cruel
stick across her shoalders in one of
hie drunken passions-she wbuld
sometimes turn round, in the midst
of her sobs, and try ta kiss hie
hand. Evenalthough she feared
him BO much, àhe was always glad
when ho came hlme; for the days
were sometimes very long and lone-
ly whun he wrlaway at his work
in the flelds. And when the birds
had coased to sing, and the wind
bad grown chill, she would become
timid and frightened; for she
knew, then, that the twilight was
falling, and' the right fast coming
on. And 'çleR h fatber was
very late, as 4e sometimes was,
she would sit veryt still on the littie
stool in the 'corner near the fire,
and cry softly to herself-she knew
not why-not daring to move for
the fear that was upon ber. She
was always terrified at perfect
stillness. She used to think, in
her own wise little hoad, that it
was like death. She had a horror
of death. She remembered the
doath of ber mother, just four
years ago. And tho dead stillness
that had fallen on ber home since
thon had well-nigh caused her little
heart to break. And she was al-
way s glad when her father came,
even although she knew that ho
would beat her the next moment.
Sho always welcomed him with
love-dumbly-always with dumb
love. Her heart -as brimfull of
love. And so she loved her father
-and the birds.

I-.
Tho yellow-hammers came no

more to fhe ash-copse. They went
down, instead, to the valley,
wherein rose the grey tower of the
little church; for it was warmer
there than on the uplands. The
blackbird sanir no more in the
plantation. No more did the
pleasaat summer wind send long-
drawn, mystie whispers along the
topîs of the springing corn. The
sun went away, almost to the lina
of the horizon, where the low hills
rose dimly in, the south, and grew
red and sulln. - But the wren sang
on in the stunted elm.tree.

The grey November had come
upon the land. From the north-
east the biting wnds came down.
The country-side was still and bare.
Dreary and gant looked the tall
trees, as they loomed fantastic and
shadowy through the gloomynist.
But the wren sang on bravely in
the elm-tree. ,1

The, weary days crept by. The
black zwinterseized the land in its
iron grip. It was in the early
days of December that the snow
began, ta fall, Noiselessly and
ceaselessly it feu, until it was pilod
up in greatdzifts againt the gaunt
banks- that bounded the meadows;
against the trànks of the bare
trees; against the window of the

lonely cottage. Sometimes a
plucky sparrow essayed to chirp
lustily in this land of death-like
silence, as he perched dn the chim-
ney of one of the cottages on the
uplands; but he soon gave up the
attempt, for it sounded strange and
sad in the stillness. The after-
noons darkened into night at four
o'clock. And still the wren sang
on in the elm-tree.

(To be Continued.)

BIRT11S.
P,éRLEiE--At taule N.B., May Sist, the

wlfe of the Rev. snry T. Parlee, of a
son..

BAPTI5MS.
MODONNE L-On Srd inst., at St George's

i hurch, Dutch Settlement, Edithi Ber-
tha, Infant son o! hdward and Eliza-
beth McDonnell, Real'rew. Halifax CE.

MARRIED.
JEELOR-WATERPtELD-on the 12th Juae,

at St. George's Churcli Dutch Settle-
ment. Halifax Co. by tie Rev. Robert
W. Hudgell, Parleh Priest, William
Wesley Jeenor to Mary Anne Water.
neld. of Halifax.

WETMORE-FREEMAN-At Jordan Falls N.
S. on Jius iii, b r ne o. le. WiggIns,

'eItor of Sk vt le, X W Brunbwick,
brother.in-law of the bride, Herberi
Hardle Wetmore, merchant of Liver-
pool, Queen's County, te Mary Isabei
Freeman, daughter of R. W. Freenan,
Esq.

Lowry-BRINE--On the 18th Inst., by the
Rev P. H. Brown, B.A., the Rev. James
Lowry. M.A., Vicar of St. Barnabas,
Barbadoes, to Victorla, third daughter
of W. E. Brine, Esquire, Ex-Provincial
Cashiler, of Nova Scotia.

DIED.
HOLMr-GIANT-At stellarton, N.S., May

29th by Rev. fl. . Moore, R.D., John
Holmes ta Lyula Grant.

am

Kil
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neVer varies. A marvel o
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economlial than the ordinary kinds, ad
cannot be sold in cometition with the mul-
titude of low test, short welght alum or
phosphate powders. Roid onty in cana.
ETAL EAXIe PoDER Co., 106 Wall st.,
New York.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Diocesan College for the higher
Education of Young Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 5th, 1887.
Tbis Institution furnbshesa a TharoU~h

Chrstian Education t the sxceptoa
low rate of fromi$150 ta $MOI <acoording to
extras), r annus. it ls under the Man-
egemen? o! a Corporation amointed b>' thse
Syncd o! tihe Dioces, theard Eiahop of
Qnebee bel nyPreidenat

send for oNreular tel

REV. S. H PARKER,
Jeonor Bursar,

Jung Isth, Isse. Comton, P.Q.

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLAGONS,

CHALICES, &o., &o.
silver Plated Ware of the finest

qqtality. English and Amer-
licn desigus.

Plated Cutlery of every description
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles for Wedding
Presents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WATSON A PELTON
s st. sul»ise. Montreal

CHUR CH MUSIc

ANTHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYMiN BOOKS,

&C., &o., &o.

Al the Music used in the Serviceg
of the Church can be had fron

J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
MUBIO P UBLISHER AND DRA LPR1

63 Beaver Hall, Montreal.

TELEPHONE NO. 1906
Foa

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Curled Hair, Mous, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Sgem-wiader
wote wire Bds in four qualitles. Featier
Beds, Boluter. Pillow. &o., E4 St. James
atreet,Montrea.l.

WANTED STAMPS.

I will pay from le to
$5 each, for old postage
stamps or Canada, all
the British Provinces
and United Uitates," uly those used he-
tween 1847 and 1869 are
wauted,none later lian
1869*' H. L. HART, Box

GI ten u ndS Diabetle Food
are ini uabi eiring Flours, for
Dyspep - biityand Children's
Food. anly free from 8tarch.
Six Ibo. te sicianà and clergymen
who *py pr charges. Forallfamily
uses othi uaIs ur "FHealth Flour."
T it. mpl free. Send for circulars
ta FARn & Ranras. Watertown. N. Y.

WANTED
PaIEsT oS DEACON, unmarried, as

Assistant in large Country Pareh on line
of 1. C. R. Must be musical, and sound
Cburchman. Good testinnials required.

" Rector," Box 140, Petitcodiac, N.H.

WANTED
A Governes for the Church of England

Female Orpban Aylim, Quebec. Ail in-
formation cax be obtained by application
to the

"1 f.-.. thsL F~ O A i ~1tl3lALJ 2 S l
Secretary o e . Cb,

2Z5 G rand3 Allee, Queblec,

P Mophine Habit Cured
0 P 1 IL" f»11 o days No par

Toi$ PAPER 1s ON FILE AT
tue en of BH. P. HmUiBARD 00.,
Jdious Advertistg Aenms andSmperts,
New May t., Who senAeue our evwg

S-westavà W rates.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY.
FOR JULY 1888.

CONTENTS:

MISER FARREL'S BEQUEST.-
Tn two Parts Part II.-,J. P. Qulncy.

STUDIES OF FACTORY LIFE:
The Village Mystem.-Lillie B. Chaoe
Wyan .

YONE SANTO: A CIILD OF
JAPAN.- XXVI. - XXIX. - E.
louse.

A GREEN MOUNTAIN ORN--
FIELD.-Bradford Torrey.

A CHANGING ORDER.-Harriet
Waters Preston.

THE DFSPOT Or BROOKSEDGE
COV E.-XIII., XIV.-Charles Egbert
Craddoclr.

BOSTON PAINTERS & PAINT-
INGS. I.-William Hfowc Downes.

A BROWNING COURTSHIP.-
Etiza Orne White.

THE TELEPHONE CASES.-H.
0. Merwin.

DR. ROLME'S NEW VOLUME.
LEA'S MEDIEVAL INQUISITION,
KINGLAKE'S INVASION OF TRB CRI-

MEA.
THE CONTR1BUTORS' CLUB.
BOOKS OF THE MONTIL.

LN ewarded ire thse who T rd
IIC tis anda t hen act ; they will flnd

honorable enluploymnent, thlatwill
not take then fr*'m thteir hornes and fam-
illes. The profits are large and sure for
overy ludutirlous persan ; many have
made and are now makiug severai hund-
red doltars a monih. It is easy for any-
one to iake $5 and upwards perday, who
is wiiling to work. .ither soi, young or
old ; capital not needed; wo Mtart you.
Everythinrg new. No special abilliy re-
quired ; you reader, cen do it as well as any
one. Write to os ai once lor full particu-
lars, whici we mail irae. Address Stinson
& Co., Portland. Matine. 34-ty

Drin k, weary Pilgrint, drink,I say
St, Leon drives all ills away.

MONTRIAL, Sth May, 1888.
A. PoULIN, EHq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montroal:
DICAR SIT,-Il alibrds tae great pleasure

to state that recently i have uscd Si,. Leon
W ater (as per four prInted dilrections), with
[the mnost gratiifyling resulia.

Fron mîy exieriueice i ran conscien-
tiouisly receininidl tie Vater as invalua-

Yours truly,
H. MACDIAIRMID.

3-y _______

Mntreal Stainled tiass Works,
CASTLE k SON,
Artists in English Con-
venulionatl and Antique,
Leaidd and Mosal--

MAenorial tttained
Glass.

40 Bienry Street,
Mont real, P.Q,.

and Port Covigon ,
Now Y ork.

Letters from'lHeIl.
This rernarkable book with a preface by

George Macdonald ls worti reading.
Mailed free for 30 cents by

F. E GRAFTON & SONS,
252 St. James st., Montreal.

ELIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE.
One H undred and Twelve Aares-higbly

productive. (good House and Barn. ear
airoaid. Church and schools, and la the

most cultivated and beautiful portion of
the Eastern Townshlps, Province of Que.
bec. WlU keep 18 cows anr> team o! horses.

Priee low ad terms easy. Address
15.4f '' FABRM." GUAIrA WOPPWE.

A GENTLEMAN
Requires a Situation as Organist,
or where gond elasse. la Musie could be
formed. References to the Re. Dr. Part-
ridg (St. George'&), Halifax.

A. W. STEVENS,
6.4 180 Barington stret.
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THE CRURR GUARDIAN.

MISSION FIELD. "Where is thy brother?" will fa. -
ton upon us the guilt of our broth

MISSIONS DOING G OOD WORK er's blood crying to heaven, .from
IN CHINA. the ground i

..- God is our common Father-we
In a recont letter from the Rev. are ail therefore brethren of a com-

Mr. Sowerby, of our China mis. mon bumanity. The fatherhood
of God, and the universal brother.

sien, now in England, occurs the bu d of man, are truths which lie
following, which will be found 0f at the basis of al Bible teaching
interest in reference to the general and of ail Christian efforts to rare
question of missions in China :- a fallen humanity.

Since I have been in England It is selfshness and a love of ease
I have lately called on the Chinese which are the real secret of the
logation, having a lettor of intro- Church's inactivity in regener ,ting
duction. I was mot kindly re- the world. And therefore there is
ceivod by Mr. Li, the orot a double reason why ail true Chris-

he vedasked me soveral quests tians sbould put forth efforts to
about our work, and especially evangolizo the hoathon ; (1) ba
about the school. He told me that cause it i earrying out our Lord's
many sons of good Chinese family commission, acting on the "'march-
were now studying in England ing orders" ecuivcd from the
that he lhought it very important Captain of our salvation-; and (2)
for tho Chinese to study western because it is securing a richer
sciences, and that it could only be blessing for our own soul, accrd-
done by studying English. ' He ing to that saylng of tha Master:
thought that it must b the ca'e "It is more blessed to give than to
too if we wished to have a native recoive."
ministry ; but ho said that to be I have heard of a traveller in
of use in China the student must the lonely forests of New Bruns-
also bo a good Chinese. On my wick on a cold wmtry night, over.
leaving ho said that ho considered taking a fellow being who was
that wo wero good men and doing stiff with cold, a, d ready to par-
good in his country. I have ofton ish ; but in the effort to save the
heard mandarins beforo say that we mln's life, by rnbbing and warming
woro good mon and wished to do his stiffened limbs, the traveller
good, but naver that we were doing was himself pre4ervod from death
good. He also said that we must by freezing. He saved anothor,
find it very difficult to mako many and in doing no b was saving him.
converts, but that "a good time is self !
coming." I think a great deal It is a well-known fact, that,
more of what ho said than of what whenever the Chnrch of Christ
cither mandarins in China who do lhas rison to a sense of its obligation
not know the western world, or to carry the lamp of Life to the
foroignors in China who cannot hoathen tribes, she has prospered
talk Chinese and do not really more abundantly in the work of
know the Chinoso, say or think Home missions. We cannot think
about missions and how we should charitably of our neighbor, and not
work. IIe thought that for the experience its reflex influence on
present we could not do a botter our own hearts. Wo cannot put
work than that of schools and forth efforts to roclaim our breth-
hospitals. I spoke to him of' ont- ren of a common humanity, with-
station work, and ho advisod wear- ont asking the question,:-What are
ing the native dress. we doing for oursolves at home ?

Are we sweeping beforo our own
ON TIE CLAIMS OF FOREIGN door ?

MISSIONS. Look at the progress made by
the early Christian Church during

An address dolivered at the the firet two or three hundred
Ruridocanal Chapter of Lambton years of its existence The Apos-

ties sud their Cellow laborers weut
(Huron), by Rev. H. S. Stole everywhere proaching the Word of

The question may be asked, Life"-and what was the resuit ?
What have we ta do with Foreign it is recorded, "the Churches were
Missions ? Have we not enough edified and multiplied." They did
to tx ail our energies in the effort not confine their labors to Judea
to sustain Home Mission work ? or to Samaria, or even to Asia

Whilo it is truc that charity be- Minor-but they penetrated the
gins at home, very few will argue thick darkness of heathenism ; theythat it should end there, The declared the message of salvation
truth is, until the Church of Christ to Jew and Gentile; they carried
awaken to a sense of its obligation the gospel into ail lands ; to Europe,
ta "preach the gospel to every and Agia, and Africa; they pre-
creature," sho is not fulfiling our sonted its clairns ta the cultivated
Lord's commission te the ApostleP, minds of Athons and Corinth, and
and thorefoo, not in the way of Rome; .they .mingled withpeople
securing the larger blessing 1 of every caste, and of all shades of

The question put by Cain, in opinion-the cultivated Greok, the
response ta the Almighty's inquiry bigoted Jew, the civilized Roman,
respooting Abel, "Ar I my broth- the uncouth barbarian of ail lands
ers' Keeper ? is virtually the plea -thus fulfilling ta the letter the
urged by many who profess and Commission of the Great Head of
call themselves Christians, in re- the Church, ' Go ye into all thegard te the claims of Foreign Mis- world, and preach the gospel te
sions. every creature."

And until we give up Cain's lie When the Church became in-
and return ta Our allegiance te the toxitsted with prosperity and
Almighty Creator,-the inquiry, power-when ber members werei

drugged by the opiate of self-indal.
gence and love of ease-when pro-
f<ssing Christians began to jquarrel
over minor matteis, such as the
breadth of a phylactery, or the
color of one's regimentals, or some
non-essential in religion,-then the
Church declined in spirituality,
lost her original purity and fervor;
then the enemy came in like a
flood -the man of sin and mystery
of iniquity began to rear its hydra
bead, and for long ages rolled back
the wheels of time I

It is only within the last 5 or
100 5 ears that the Church of Christ
has begun once more to awake to
duty-to put on ber beautiful gar-
ments and to 'corme up to the help
of the Lord against the mighty 1 "

And see the result-divisions
are being healed; a spirit of unity
is in the air; miss ons are the ac-
knowledgei rgle of Christendom;
from India, and China, and Japan,
and tho ielos of the sea, the ancient
cry of Macedonia nay be hoard,
saying, 'Come over and help us."
Ethiopia is even now "stretching
out her hands unto God 1" yea.
from al lands we have cheering
tidings of succea attending mis-
sionary effort; and tho simple
story of the cross-wbether told in
Eastern jngle orWeatera praria
-whehor proclaimed iun astle or
hall, in palace or in h-vel-is fult
to bo -tho power of God unto sai-
vation."

And that gospel of salvati,
which an Apomtle declared to ba
" the power of God unto salvation
to every one that believeth-to the
Jew first, and also to the Greok,"
-shall be told to "each remotest
nation, till like a sea of glory is
spread from pole to polo 1"

There is ono thought whieb -if
time permitted-I should liko to
have emphasized, in connoction
with Foreign Mission work ; and
that is. the growing desire for
unity of action evinced on the part
of the severai reIligious bod ies in re-
lation to the foreign field i A cer-
tain measureof advance basalready,
been made towards organic union
-two or more of the different de-
nominations having agreed to sink
their pecaliarities and go before,
the heathen with the gospel mes-
sage, working in the same unes.
And why should it not have been
always so ?

JUNE 20 it. 8.

But what shall be said, if they
feit inconsistencyof importing into
beathen lands the present unhappy
divisions of Christendom-and the
general anknowledgement of unity
of action as necessary to bring
about the world's conversion ta
Christ.-shlould be the means (un-
der God) of restoring unity to the
Church, and of healing the breaches
of Zion ?

Lot me, however, conclude by
giving a£ew statistics, shewing the
necessity of the Church engaging
in the work of Foreign Missions,

Omt of the present population of
our globe, the 1,450 millions of hu-
man souls for whom Christ died,
there are in round numbers 800
millions of heathen idolaters; 200
millions are the deluded followers
of the false prophet, Mahomet ;
there are from eight to ton million
Jews, who do not believe in Christ
or in the religion of the New Tes-
tament; not to speak of these who
are under the tyrranousyoke of the
Papacy, and numbers of so-called
Protestant Christians who have
only "a nae to live!"

Now, if Queen Esther could say
regarding the calamity that awaited
her follow-countrymen, " Ilow can
r endure the destruction of my
kindred ? " can we be dead or in-
different to the claims of the
heathen who are perishing forlack
of knowledge? Can we whose
souls are lighted " with wis.
" dom from on high. Can we to
" men benighted the lamp of life
deny ? " No ! it must not bc. By
ail tlat concerns the temporal and
s],'iitual welfare of a common hu-
rmn:.ity-by ail that is implied in
obe) :g our Lord's commission to
tho A.ostls-by all thatafftects the
ti u.) prosperity of the Church of
Chri.t-by ail the travail of the
Savioar's soul in Getbsemane and
on Calvary-we are admonished to
he " up anid doing," so as to hasten
the glorious day whon "al ends of
the earth shall see the Salvation of
God," and when that ancient pro-
phecy will be fulfilled: "and it
shall come to pass, that from one
now moon ta another, and from one
Sabbath to another, ail flash shal
come to worship before me saith
the L2rd." Amen.

Ti ils are moral ballast that often
provents our capsizing.

Is better than any soap ; handier, finer, more effec-
tive, more of it, more for the money, and in the
form of a powder, for your convenience. Takes, as
it were, the fabrie in one hand, the dirt in the other,
and lays themu apart-comparatively speaking, wash-
ing with little work.

As it saves the worst of the work, so it saves the
worst of the wear. It isn't the use of clothes that
makes themn old before their time; it is rubbing and
straining, getting the dirt out by main strength.

For scrubbing, house-cleaning, washing dis'es,
windows and glassware, Pearline has no equal.

Beware of imitations, prize packages and ped-
diers. JAMES PYLE, New York.



PARA GBAPEO.

Do NOT FORGET IT

It is a fact that Nerviline cannot
be surpassed by any combination
for the relief of pain. The reason
le a good one. Nerviline contains
the best, most powerful, and the
latest discovered remedies. It is a
magio pain cure. Rhumatism,
stiff neck, cramps, neuralgia, colic,
in fact ail pain, internal and local,
are 8ubdued in a few minutes. Go
at once to ny drug store and get a
trial bottle. It will only ccet you
10 cents, and you eau at a srali
cost tet the great pain cure, Pol.
ron's .erviline. Large bottles 25
cen ¶s.

Nobody does anything in this
woîld whose mind is made, like
the legs of a grassbopper, for gv
ir-er jumps now and then, insIt cad of'
goitg s'eudily on, every day doinz
hir; d and carrying the load of
every day, Iik<e the ratient ox,
wl-o, thongh ha may be slow, l;, at
-ill avn. sV , s.are.-Biahop Wilber-
force.

Old Dr. Johnson was a benefac-
utoI.. Setventy-five years neo, he in-

vnn'c1 w at is now called Johnson's
?nyne Liniment, the wonderful

11 cess of which in the cure of dis-
easc- of the head, throat and lungs
is trnly astonishing. No family
thould bo without it.

A lady once lamenting the ill
luck wbich attended ber' affairs,
when a friend, wishing to console
ber, bade ber "look upon the bright.
side." "Oh," she sighed, "there
seems to 1 e no bright side." "Then
polish up the bright one /" was the
reply. This was sound advice.

SCOTT-S EMULSION OF COD
LIVER OIL AND IYPO-

PHOSPHITES
is sold ail over the world. It is far
superior to plain Cod Liver Oil, pa-
latable and easily digested. Dr.
Martin Miles Stanton, Bury Bucke,
London, England, says: I I have
prescribed Scott's Emulsion, and
takon it myself. It is palatable,
efficient, and cen be tolorated by
almost anyone, especially where
cnd liver oil itseolf cannot be borne.
Put up in 50e and $1 size.

Truth is the most royal thing in
the world. It is the only thing
that can rule in the end. The man
who is quick to tell the truth le
king among his fellows.

Andrew King, proprietor Metro-
politan Stables, Halifax, writes that
ho was con 6ned to the house for
sevoral weeks with rheumatie gout,
could not touch his foot to the
floor; after trying ail other rerne-
dies applied Minard'a Lininent and
it cured him in a few days. He
says he believes it is the best Lini-
t:. in ti j world for man or beast.

What the age needs is time for
rEflection. We are, in the main, in
too splendid a hurry. "Solitude
is, at times, the best society," wrote
Milton.

-- lTm ORDIMO G'UADIALq. lU

Canada Paper Co.,
Pagper Makers WholesaleStationers.

officea and Warehouaes:
78, M8 and M82 CBAIG ET., MONTREAL

i FRONT ST., TORONTo.

MIUB:
SPERINOVALE MILL, WIWDIiOn MIL1T.g,

W;NP£Dlt MXLL. i F. Qe, - --

G R N D X CU R S I ONS TO'
CALI FORMA.

The Barlington Route is the offi-
cial route for the teachers bound'
fqr the National Educational Meet-
iýg at San krraLciSCO. Join the,
milendid offleial excursion parties
rom New York, Penney vania,
Brooklyn, New En gland, Ohio,
Michigan. and Indiana. leaving
Chicago Jnly drd, ôth, 8th, 9th and
10th. Magnifleent trains, freo chair
cars, Pullman and tourist sleepers,
&. The publie entitled to one fare
for this occasion. For furtber in-
formation write E. y. Swords, 317
Brandway, Now York City; H. D.
Ba1deloy. 306 Washington et., Bos-
tou, Mass., or address P. S. EusTrs
G. P. & T. A., C., B &Q. RR.
Chiengo, Illinois.

"What are pausesi asked the
t cncber of the prinlary clas
'Things that grow on cats," piped
i ho small boy at the foot.

TO THE DEAF.
A. poison cured of Deafness and

noises in Ithe head of twenty-three
years' tanding by a simple rem-
edy, will send a description of it
FRRE Io au person wbo appliea to
INICHOLSON, 30 St. John etreet,
Montreal.

Wong Chin Foo is a heathen be-
cause ho thinks Christians are so
bed. But it is not the Christians
who are bad ; it is the people who
say they are Christians and yet re-
main beathens.

Thousands of dllars might be an-
nually saved to farmers if they
would give freely Sheridan'& Ca»-
alry Condition Powders to their
borsos, cattle, sheep, hogs, and
fowl. They prevent diseaFe and
promote the growth. We said
Sheridan's. Those put up in large
packs are utterly worthless.

"THE YOUNO CHURCHMP'.N.'
WZZKL'YI

Single subscriptions, so0 per year. In
package.s of o or more copies, 5e per copy.

MOxTaLnn
Single a:bâcripuions, 25e. In packages o

10 or more e ies, ioie per copy. Advance
payments. •_--_-

" THE SHEPhERD'S ARMS."
A Handsomezy n cuUrated Paper for the

- LCtte Ones.

WiKL 1
In packages of 10 or more 3opiesseo per

year per copy,
MONTELYI

In packages 10e par year per copy. Ad
vance payments.

Address orders to
The Toung Churchlnan Company,

Milwaukee, Wi.
[Or through this orOe.]

WTraed
A COli1>1TENT MIAN

TO TA"E

Charge of-the Business Department
OF THIS PAPER,'

Muet have some Knowledge o
Nowspaper work, and be a good
Book keepor and Correspondent.

Young Man, unmarried, and %fember of
the Church of England prefered. Apply
with rere x nces, and atating experience had
and salary expected, to the

" CHURCH GUARDIAN,"
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal
SUNDAY-SCHOOL

n.es.son L.eaflets
In accordance with acharne or Joint Dio.

cean committee. systematio, simple,
comprehenisve and inexpensive. Sam:
pies malled free upon appl cation.

WM.'EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

24.aM 10 ISpruce street, New York.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND WAIFS &
STRAYS SOCIETY, LONDON,

ENGLAND.
'Gibb's Distributing Home for Girls'

Sherbrooko.

Warited
In about six waeks, &-borna for aOChild of

twe yearu fur adoptonor tom perary a-
ment Must be a maruber of the cburyh.

A.ppliloafta mont fitrn'sh refèea cea, par-
ülouialyathat of their m tinlter. AdireE~
MATRON," Gibb'a Home, Sherbrooke.

48 tf
»0a Wenders exist lu thousands

Mior formu, but are surpased by th
mamie or lavendD. Those Who

ara in n.adof- proftteb1e"k Sat can ba
don wbile living at hane aditd at once

end thelr.addrea te °aliet r & o., Part-
land, alaine sud receive free, fuil Informa-
tion hnw either aox, of ai. ages, an earn
froa Slo 26per day and upwards wher-
evr hay Iv. You are started free. ,ap-

al mot requlred. .oe bavea made os-ar
$50 In a tlng day ut thia work. AIl1 une-
oead. R&Y

Church of En gland Distrib-
uling Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., ''Gias HomE"
for Girls, and IBENxoN Hemu"

for Boys.

Childrea only allowed to go to Membera
of the Church. Applicantu ;or chldren
should send or hriug refrrence fron their
Minister. Information cheerrnlly given
upon application.

Mns. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb's Hame."
MRS. BREADON, Matron. "l Fenyon

48-tf "Hine..

Ecclesiastical Euibroidery Society.Aita, St , &e

Anar Eangnga, Banners stoIes, éc.
Altar-uLnem, smmeekU a=d Snr.

pli ces, I&eff
Supplied by the Et. Luke's Chapter of the
GUILD or ST. JoHiq THE EVANIGKIBT1

Apply to s. J. E. 27s St, Urbain street,
Montreal, Que.

N.B.-Chalices, Patons, Baptismal Bholisi
ao., of correct design, can be made to order
under carefl superintAndann. __
e)ORPUL CIM Y Reclpe and lot "

howta harmlesaly
e f "tually, and rapidly cure obealty wlth-
out semi-starvation, dletaq, &o Eur opea
Mail Oct. 24th, 1884, say.: 'Its etrect ln Dot
maraly to redue the amint of fat, but by
affectlng the sonrce or obeaity to induce a
radical cure of the disease. Sir. R. makea
no charge whatever. Any peraon, rich or

r, can obtain hls wark, gratin, by Fend-
misxcenU& tm caiver poosta, a. t- P G.

* EVU8LI~ Wen Uouse, 1001fP
r,, .bu v we se'

T PA - et

- FREQUENTDATES EACH MONTO
"toM CHICAGO,
PEORIAOR " n
STLOUIS 5IJtd

wrrH
CHOICE oF

ROUTES; VIA

fDENVER,
LAUf IC UNCIL BLUFFS3

OMAHA, STJOSEPH,ATCHLSON
oKANSAS CITY.

Per dates, rates, ticket or further Informatten
apply to- icket Agentsof connecting fine.,

or addrse

PA JLM o moN, G on.F a ka, t .t.,CI eno, m.L

RUPT[URE
n, .lan. er DIL

i.tt;I gurakfec oofçrtra m lje homt oporatiofl
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN. State to force people into churoh
or chapel. Therefore he was O Z ZlN I

THE BISHOP OF PETERBOR. whollyunable to adopt the argn- C MEDICAvED 111E CRURCH GUARB1A
OUGH ON INTEMPERANCE. ment, that because public-houases OMPLEXION

drew mon away from the churoh mor-. .iit re... .. Weekly Newspaper.
The Bishop of Peterborough, in the State should close thom. There ""y "u acmDEPoNDEro

continuing his Visitation for Lei- was one reason which, in this mat- O W D w a INDEPENDER

.t hie ter of legislation, they might aill 0 g r * N iBh, Ma

costor and districts, referred consistently urge; and that was, a pubila every WedneSday in the
visit to Lougbhorough to the ques- that ho had never been able to see interts 0f the cah of Englusa
tien of Temperanco and enforced why the owner of a publio-house intcaa aan in ]upert L'.ant
Sunday ciosing. Ho said that a should claim an exceptional privi- and tne lorta-Wet.
great deal had beon done, morally loge of being open and carrying on
and religiously, to check intemper- -is business on Snndays whlleotber
ance, aud the Church of England trades were compelled to suspend
claiming, as she did clain¶t to be theirs. Whatever persons might t- : apesai corrsspndents ln drffren
the Church ef the nation, had taken think as t publicans boing excep- o
ber part largely i the good cause tionally »favoured, it Lad always
of Temperance. Ho himself be- seemed ta him to be a matter of
Iieved that the tide was turning, common sonse and justice that any
that intemperance was on the wane ruan claiming an éxceptional priv- * S BROWN & CO., OfIIJK;and -not imcreasing, and for that ileg fr S
they were most thankful. The should ho bound to show excop ESTArIsED A.D. 1s0. 90 S‡, gigs 4 r
Church of England exhibited that tional reasons for that privilege.
wise moderation and catholicity of Therefore, the onus lay not upon -. l.m -rN-
spirit which was characteristic of the other trades and citizons, but Hreh Plate ad 1tai Atar Purni.
ber. She recognised the great lib. upon the publican to say why Lis SeUsCEP.flON i

erty of al ber chidren, sud she had house should not ho closed. On S Granville St.. DaiiL, N.SS (postage in canada andV. . free.)
foe wa stan g ot t agl w that ground, and on that alone he The followin wellknownolergymenhave ir aid;(triUtty in adyvaneL- $1.00 per ai,

oso astang pate al l wasthought they might justly ask the' rerm id their names tebe used ai if not so paid. - - - - - 1.o par a,
a thing absolutely ovil ln itseolf, and Legislature to close publia-houseS The Ven. Canon Edwin Gin, D.D., Arch- O33 YZAR To Cnma - - - - - .0
that ta Partake of it was in al] cases descon of Nova siotTa, ara.T
abselute sin Tbe were awaro thaton Snndays. On theso grounds the The Re. Canon Brook MA., P|esident

- s demands for Sunday closing were KIng's college, Windsor, W.9.
efforts were made from time to time prfectly logitimate, and, that being The Ber. C. J. E. Bethune M.A. Head
to bring about the closing of public seo Le thought they wellege schoof, Port Hope, AL suasonRpTroscontinued,tJLE8S
houses entire]y an Suuday. Ho consider the collateral advantageS The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ ODEBEDOTHERWI5EBEFOBEDATE
was Very anxious that the members - Churh, Winnipeg, Man. OF EXPIRATION OF sUBSOBIPTION.
of the Churcon thattho embe te relgion and morslity, sa that Prices an be had on appilcation

Cw p wben public-houses were closedon their behalf, whatever view they they migt be thankful. READ THIS.took of Sunday closing, should not gt ho tk E THIS.
use arguments for Sunday closing TO ANY OF TEE CLERGY OR nEITrNONS requested br P O S T-
which seemed ta hirm tbe of a I L LU 8 T R A TED MAGAZINÉS LA1TY sending $5, for rv OFF E OR , ayabe t
somewhat questionablo nature as For Sunday-Bchools, Charitable In new Subscribors W the CHU Dri
garded their bearing upon religion atitutions and Homes GUARD1AN, wo will send a copy neeIptaoknowledgedbychange of label
snd religions questions. For ln- lnustrated and very Popular . Bishp Splding's new d peci receipt required, stamped en
stance, the advantages of Sunday with Children. admirable work, entitled 'Ti n veio l or post-card neceary.
closing were very often urged upon 25 to s ets. per year in &mail quantities. CHUnon AND ITS APOSTOLIo
the ground of the shame and ovil 15 ta 30 eti. per.year in large quantîties. MINISTRY." Price $1. --
of Sunday intemperance. Now that WK; EGERTON & CO., Tai Cuano GUARDIAN,
appeared ta him to procecd upon Church Publishers, P. O. Box 504, In changing an Address, send te
the false principle that intempor- 10 spruce street,iNew York. Kontreal. OLD as well as the NEW
ance on a Sunday was a greater sin dreu.
than intemperanca on a Monday. "OUR FOREST CHILOREN." Addr".
Intemperanco was a sin of itself, I T has revolutionised the world
and it seemed to him an unsound nr Nges am hal he wo n . Published In the interests of Indian edn-
thing te say a man who was drunk er o ® Inventive raorsain a6 'thod ana cation sd clvilization-Issued monthly-

thin tesay rnti ho wa dunksystemn et work &haf an be performed aRi cents a yer
on a Sunday sinned more against ever the country without searatlng the The Christmas Number, 1t pages wlth A
God than ho would on another day, ngres the onPe teberal ful itrated w original

They must sanctify Sunday, but or old ;eno special ability required.èapita¶ For 25e. we wIt send yo.u the Christmas TRa C OADIAN having a CIECULA-
flot needed ; you are startcd tree. Cut Ibis flflfber sud one cap>' of Il ur Forest 0h11-

take care that they did not degrade d adre In°tuanrear f tll December, y ur e h TION LARGELY IN EXCEss OF ANY
froo. sometil of great value sud ilnpar-ola e tlsed1 cpe saliOURCUO APR n xed

other days in theweek, which were potewhieh wer c e ta yen, Jhsî wili stsrt yan ln busi- monîli ta one address for one year. C hIld- <ECHBHPERanetnd
God's days also. Thcy muet also uess. which will bring*you in more monef ren eau easily clear 20 cents by getting us ing throughont the Dominion, the North-

ay dewn the princiTie that it w ri .away, than arything se Isubscribers at 10 cents each, and sen ing
IR onteP"ni'OtU t W ctrld. Grand ouftCfree. Âddre&ss Taux us one dollar. Âddress West and Ne'wfoundlsnd, wll be round

mot the duty of the S tate to repress & Co., Augusta, Maine. s i REV. E. F. WILSON, one of the best mediums for advertising.
d - - -- hlnrauk Homeand punish smi: but ho was not A SEASONABLE AND VAL-- saurste. Marie, Bnt.

mow entering upon the question RATES.
whether, upon other grounds, the ABLE PAMPHLET. GET AND CIRCULATE istinsertion - .- Wc.parline Non arot
State muet prevent intamperance "n Eachsuhsequentinsertion -s. parline

sel1. For the Church to donounc Com mu ion W. amonthas- - -.... ----- c.pertine
intoniperanco as a sm-sund on that C m u in wwlfl. 8mnh - 5.prln

ground to ask the State te close A Tract for Parochialuse; tra at e mnthe - -- - - S- 25
public-houss-was to ask the State À CriticalExamination of Scripture ing of the chief points of the 12 monthe------- $2.00

to do the work of the Church. It Words and Historic Testimony, Church's System, and admirably
was the duty of the State to pre Br TRI adapted ta answer the questions of
serve itself against crime, but it Bey. Edw. H. Jewett, s T.» those outside Her fold regarding it. NOTICES WC. a9b
was the duty of the Church ta en- Propared for the Board of Missions MANrEQ snd BRrTr,.
deavor to reform and suppross sin Published by The Church Review of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton insertion. DzATENOTCEBfreS.

and vice. And again, there was an Association, N. Y, Price 25e. Clorgy-three of whom are now obituaries, compimentary Resolutiofs
argument for Sunday closing with --- Bishops. Temperate, sound and ÂppealokD<JWledVllnts,and other simi
which he was wholly unable to TheBishopofConneoticutsays:"Ihave good. Price1.Aper eopy merAc, din

agree - that public-houses drew read yonr admirable articles on Commu- , l lar matter, l0c. per line.
agr. -tha puli-hasesdro uon Wîne wfth great pleasure sud tnatrua.. Âddress . Mi Notice& mui Se prevrstd.

away many from church. That ion. You have t seens ta me aet ed h- BEY. .
might be quite true, but it was not question beyond hcroaibilutr of furthr REV. A. R. GRAVES,
the duty of the State ta force peo- argment." Or RET. P. R. MILLSPAUGH,
ple into the church. They rnight Bibop Seymour Bay. -it l. cnv'nc'mg Minneapolis, Miss Âddreas correspcndenre an oamand crtéahtng."1pls in dra or ,a@c; n-01yla
deplore the fact that the peopledid Âdress orders to the Oations te the ilE itor
not go, but that was mot a reason T Caca Or R . E. . BILL, r.'
why the State should close public- J Fairbault, .oinn., î0.&Motra.

houses. It was not the duty of the 9o:8t..ame street, Ex bangqto P,-
Montreal,. , lease mention this paper lu orCering.

.3un 20, 1888THE CIUBR GUABEDIAN.
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NEWS AND NOTES,
SUMMER TOURS.

Round trip excursion tickets at
low rates are now on pale via the
Burlington. Route, 0., B. & Q. R R.
fron Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis
to Denver, Colorado S ' , Pue.
blo, Salt Lake City, %jen, St.
Pa uil, Minneapolis. and resorts West
and Northwest. The " Burlington"
is the only lire running sleeping
cars fronm Chicago ta Denver with.
out change. It is the only line by
whioh you can go from Chicago to
Denver and be but one night on tho
road. It is the picturesque lino to
St. Paul and Minneapolis. It runs
daily " fast trains " to Kansas City
St. Joseph, kichison, Council Bluffs,
Omaha, «Inooln, Cheyenne and
Denver. e Government Lands
are located on its new lines in No-
braska. It in the best lino by which
to reach all principal land points
in the West and Northwest. Tick-
ets via the Burlington Route eau
be obtained of coupon ticket agents
of connecting lines. Send in post.
age to Paul torton Gen'1 Pass. &

icket Agent C., h. & Q. R. R.,
Chicago, Il]., four cents for a copy
of the Burlington Route Guide, or
six cents for an illustrated book
about Colorado and the Garden of
the Gods. 4-2

Homer Allen, priest of psalmisty,
says you can't lie with the hand
shut. It instinctively opons. It is
also worth nothing, says an ex-
change, that you can't refute a lie
with the band open.. It instinct-
vely shuts.

ADVICE To MOTHEES.
Mrs. WINsLow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for éhildren
teetbing. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colie. and is the best re-
medy for diarrhosa. 25e a bottte.

The conceirge of a very badly-
kept bouse in Paris hung np at
the foot of the stairs a card in-
scribed as fol lows :-"Please wipe
your feet on the mat." A wag
wrote underneath, "As you come
out."

Great age carries with it a cer-
tain respectability whether it at-
taches to a person or thing. This
is seen particularly in the case of
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, which
is the most marvelous internal and
external remedy ever discovered.
ILt ought t6 be kept in every bouse.

While working on the rock cut
on the east side of the river near
Lehigh, Ia., the workmen found a
buffalo's horn i iubedded in the rock
thirty feet below the surface. It
was in sncb an excellent state of
reservation that the rings could
e easily counted on it.

If, farinera and others continue
to buy dust and ashes put up in
big packs and sold for condition
powdors, IL would be ont fsult. Vo
have exposed the swindle ture ad
again. Sheridan' Powoder are tho
ong> kind we know cf worth carry-
ing homne.

TE CHUECE GUARDIAN.

5,000 COPIES SOLD
"Reasons for Being a Churchman.'
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Pau's, Portland, Me,

featly bound in Cloth, 282 pages, Price
31.10 by mail.

"One of the moat perfect instruments for
sound instruction concerning the Church
that bas been offered to Churchmen. The
whole tem pr of the book le courteons,
kindl and humble. This book oughtto be
inthe hands of every flhurchman. Of ail

tun ais mportant sub eoL t tii-
meet~ ~ I roIn;. popular sud attract-

Ive In style. la the aest sense. We com.
mend it most heartiiy to eve Clergyman
for personal help and aroch al ue. We
wOuld, if ne ceuld, plac a ccp>' lu the
banda of overy member of tie Englih-
spoaking race. And we ara assured. tisa
once begun, It will be reasd with itereat.
from preface to conclusIon. No better text.
book could be found for a clans of adults,
who desire to give a reason for their faith.
sud be Churchmen in reality.- Church
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Obildren from the Lire of onr
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. Frice, $1.50.

At the end of esch cbapter are questions,
and all ia written in a simple and interest-
ing style suitable for children, and a most
valuable aid te any mother who cares to
train her children In religions truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUJKE, which has baen so anxiousIl
[ooked for, las at last been Issued, and
orders aui uow n filled prom ptly.
Price $2.42 tnolndiug postage. II ta
larger than the precedi ng volumes of
hi Crmmentary, and la soJd fifty cents
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-Tbe Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.-
Being a course of lectures delivered In
Trilit Chapel, New York, bas been re-
ceived, Price $1.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CILD-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., I the best book of private devo-
tions for ch idren. PrIce 4cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
The Young Churchman Co.,

Milwaukee, wis.
Or through the Caurch Guardian.

ADVERTISE

THE GIIURGB GUAROIAN
BY FAR TH.

BestlMedium for advertIsing
BEING

The mo. exten.itly CirCnIated

Chureb of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

T RBEACHES EVERY PARf OF
TEE DOMINION.

RATES Ofl A

Address

THE "CHUBCHGUARDI.hN,'
190 St. James Street. Montreal

SU BSC RI BE for the
CZUORC GUARZAN

THE METHODISTS AND
COURCH OF ENGLAND

(Paper, 99 p.p.)
A Review of the position of Wesle

of Wesieyanism, (otherwise Metho
relatively to the Church,) a mont u
rract for general circulation.

Single copie 25c. Address
1-tf F. c. ISKLAND

Lachute,ê

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLOBS.
In oider to do our art towards

securing the 10,00 subscribers
which we desire, we renew our
offer of

20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
Cash with order-or 80 cents par an i

W-ow is the time to Subscribe
The best C'hurch of England paper
or about 1½c. per week.

PAROCHIAL
Missions to the Jews Fund.

PATRONs .- Archbishop or Canterbury.
EarlNelson,Bisbops ofLondon ,Winchester,
Durham, Lincoln Salisbury. ' hichest.er,
Oxford. St. Asapt, Llchfieild, Newcastle.
Truro, Bedford.

PREIDENT :-The Dean of Lichlfeld
D.D.

CoMMITTE :-Deans of St. Paui's, York,
Llandafr, Windsor, A rah deacons of 9aford.

,El, Cirenster. Canons BaIley, D.D.. Pue-
kle, Dougias. H. B. W. Churton, A. J. n-I

gram Re8 A. Edershelma. D.D., J. H.
eodn. J. S. Watsnn, F. Farrer, R. (1.

Bhlling, W. Balle>. R. M. Blakiston J W.
iceks, H A. R path, W. Lovell, *sq J

Copeman, Eq.,'J. C. Moberly, Esq., anl F.
fHodgson, Esq.

RoN.-sEORETARIES :-Rev. Sir Jamen E.
Philips Bart Viorage, Warmlnster Ca-
non i4unttn, Vevensey Vicamagoc, Has;tfngi,
Rev. J 0. Deed, Aradela louse, I hatnes
Embankment, London.

CANADIAN BRANCEr.
President :

The Lord Bisbop of Niagara.

Committee : The Archdeacon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Rev. J. Langtry, Rev. A. J. Brone-
hall, Rev. Canon Norman, Rev. J.
D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
BRev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, Rev. F. R. Murray, Rev
M. M. Fothergill, L. H. Davidson,
P.C.L., Q.0

Gencral Secretary: Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

General Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synoda

Diocesan Secretaries :
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Daviçison, D.C.L.,

Q C.. Montreal.
Quebec-Rev. M. M. Fothergill,

Quebec.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. B.

Hlarnili on.
Nova Scotia-Rev.

Halifax.
Huron - Bev. C.

Brmntford.
Fredericton-Rev.

Shodiao.

G. Sutherland,

F. R. Murray,

G. Mackenzie,

I. W. Vroom,

15
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Illustrative Sample Free

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expend bundreds of dollare for advr-

tised patent mediaines Bt a dollar a bottle, and
drznoh your systen with nauseous slops that
poison tho blood, but purchase the Great and
Standard Medical Work, entitled

SELF-PRESERVATION.
Three handred pages, substantial binding.

Oor'.ainu more than one hnndred invaluable pro-
scoiptions, embracng all the vegetable remedim
li the Pharmacopola, for all forms o! ohromo ani
seute diseases, beuide being a Standard Boientifa
anti Popular Medical Treatis, a E.niseho!d Py
siclan In fact, Price only $1 by mail, postpaiL.
scaled in plain wrapper. I

ILLUSTBATIVE SAMPLE YfE TO ALL,
young and middle aged men, for the next nnity
days. Bond now or out this ont, for yon ay
neverseeitagain. Addresamr.W.B.PARIE1
4 Bolunh st., Boston, as.
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'Collegiate School.
WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.

SEND TO
TBI

(In Connection with King's College.) ' CHURCH GUARDIANI OFFICE,
A HEAD MASTEIL will be required

after the summer Vacation. The School
Building will accommodate about forty
.Boardts, (prescnt s.nmoer thirty-seven.

The School is pleasantly situated about
a mile frtbrn the town of Windsor. There
la a plentiful suppîy of gond water laid on
trom the t,,wn servire

A Gymnamum la now being erected, and
acottage adjacent to the building serves
for a k§ttnat(irium.

fuit Information may be'obtained from
the prement tisiLd M ater.

Applratloià, together vlth testirnonials,
sbou d be forwarded without delay to the
Secretary at Hall fax.

THOMAS RITCHIE,
Secretary to Board of Governor's of King's

8-8 Colle ge.

NEW ENGLAND

Conservatory.
Thorough in'truction under ablest Mas-

ters lu MSIC. FINE ARTS, ELOCU.
TION, LITRATILRE, LANGUAGEN,
PHYSIVAL CULTURE, ANib TUN-
INiG. Tuition $5 to $25 per tern. Board
and Room fncludlingSteam Heat and Elec-
trio Light,$5 Lo $7.50 pêr wuek. For Ilum-
tru'cd Culendur giving full inlorrmution,
address

E. TOURJEE, Dlrcc-ior,
6.8 Franki U JEEare, Boston.

THE RECTORY SCHO0L,
PRELIGHh.bBURG, P.Q.

OANON DAVIDSON, M.A., Rector.

Situation healthful and attractive.
Rome Privîlegen.

o P tensive Grounda.
Preparation for College or Businesa lire.
.Addrega as above.

W. L. LOWELL & 00. J. LYLE.

W. L. Lowell & Co.,
Bankers, Exchange & Stock Brokers,
Dealers ln Exchange lStocks, bonds, But-
lien and Moules of every description..
Various Bonds, Mortgage Loans, and
Bank Stocks for sale, and special at-

tention giveri to lnvestmnents.
Agents for North Rritnst and Mercantile

Fire and LIfe Insurance Co., of Edinburg
and London; ÆEtua Insurance Company
and Hartford lIre Insurance Company, oI

Igartiord. Connecticut.
165 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX, N.S.

4-8moq

Simson's Liniment.
A YEAR'S EXPER1ENCE.

AftOr nearly a yoa-r's use of Sin-
son's Linimont 1 have provod it to
be what I supposei at tirsit it was,
an excellent Liniment to have
about a stablo. I have usod it in
cases of outs, galls, bruises and
sprains on my horsos, and in every
case found it to give relief at once,
cleansing the cuts and galls so that
they healed rapidly, and reducing
the sorenoss. Nothing has pre-
sented it>elfto me lhattsoeffectively
relieves and provents the Hiorse
Distemper. i iave also fouid it
of very great service, both iii my
own tanily and iii the lamnilies oi
my mon, in cases lor which itis in.
tended to bo ustied.

R1. T. WALIDEN,
Livory Stable, 31 Ki.,..- sq.,

SR. V ýftD, NB

BROWN OROS., & CG0
Dru gis. ,6k HALIFAX, S.8

?OZ A COPT 0? THX FOLLOWING1

ALSO,

"MET HODIS M versu THE
CHURCH, or WHY I - A
BETHODIST," answerod · y
a Layman. Price 15C.

Every Churchman should have the
foregoing.

HOW TO GET

Little's
For Being a

Reason 's
Churchman, toithout
Cost.

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribers
to the CHUROH G UABDIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Addres:
TEE CnuRc GUARDIAN ,

P, O. Box 04,
.Montreal.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS
For TIEHREE new Subscriptions ac-

0ompanied by remittance of
83.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50e

Foi- NINE new Subscribersand$9
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons " Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price 81.75.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, I The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Price 82.50.

S U B SC RIBE
- TO THE -

'ilURUR GUARBIA
If you would have the most complete and
detailed account of CHUIRCH MATTERs
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in-
formation lu regard to Church Work in the
United States, England and elsewhere.

8 bscriptlon per annurm (in advance,) $1.0rAddreas,

.L. H. DAVIDsON, D.(J.L.,
lnrTor Are» PROPrIKTOim

Mnntr, •

Davidson & Ritch ie,
ADlVOoATEs, BARRISTERS, AND

ATToRNEYS AT LAw,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Busnesf carefuiiy attended 10 ln ail theCouirts of thse Province of Quebeo, and In the
Snpreme Court of Canada, and the PrivyCouneil, England.

Loans negotlated and investments made.
L. H. DAýviDsoi, M.A., D.C.L., Q.C..

Ad imiedgo the Bar of Lower Oanad,
une, 1864).

W. F. iTaoxx, B.A B ). .<dvsUed go the.fBoer,*Juiy, lm$)

k'A.LiN-EXsternladi-u res ternal.
M Swallings, Contractions

Relevesor te muscles, s'i"°

ness of t e Joints, Sprainh, Struina.
Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Cuts,Heais Cracks and Scratches.

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
THE WORLD.

Rheumatism Neuralgia,C ur e Hoarseness, Àore Throat,
Croup, Dîphtheria and alt kindred afllie-
tions.

Large Bottle / Powerful Remedy /
Most Economical /
&s it cogts bot *5 centa.

GE09ME ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

C-ICCE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Binest 0rocerles.
JAVA AND MooxA Co rxEzs,

FRUITS, IPIUEBRVEfl) JELLIUS. àt
Rei1 Stor.-67 Priece Street,

Wboieos e Wmm*ifh0-1° Wa**er ai

GEO. EOBERTsON.
.B.-Prip "niz ail partu promptly exe

THT CmRC GUABDIAN.

SOCIETY
1Fo

Promotig Christian Knowledge,
THE OFFICIAL YEAR BOOK

OF THFiR CEURCE OF ENGIAND F'R
lS8.-Fnrnishea a trustworthy account
of the condition of the Chrch or Eng-
land, and of ail bodies in communion
with her throughout the world, Demy
8vo. paper boaras, Sa; oloth boards, red
edges, 4s.

"Itianot too miuch to say that year
after year Itbas steadily improved tipon
-its oriïInal form, and that this year's vol-
ume, In point of matter, style, arrange-
ment. accuracy, and all those othor quuli-
ties wbich go to maire up excellence in a
work of re ference, la by far the best of thb
sgeries."--Times.

A COMMENTA1Y ON THE
REVISED VERQION OF TUE NEW
TESTIAIdENT.-By the late W. G. HUM-
PH RY, B D., Vicar of St. Mfartin-in-the-
Fields, Prebendary of St Paui's .Cathe-
dral, and one of the Company of Revi
sers of the NeVr Testament. New Edi.
tion ReViaed. Cro*n Svo. oloth boards.

MARTYRS ANDSAINTS OF TRI
FIRST TWELVE CENTURIES.-Stud-
les fron the idveo of the Black-Leter
-salutRof thse Euglisi (3aiendar, By vthe
Author of 'Thse Slixonborg-Cotta bamn

'," . °"Crown 8vo. cloth oards, s.
"The well kuown and popuiax authur

as enployed her learning and exo-Ilent
etyleto good pù rplose."-à«t tttdat Rcdiew.

LARGE FR ESCO CARTOONS
1LLUsTBIATING ENGLISH CHURCH
rISTORY :-

The Martyrdom of St. Aiban, A.D. 0S.
Gregory and the Engilsh SlalVes, A.D. 58e.

F. Aida albing to the Northumbrilaris.

B. Coliutnbaalt Oroinay. A.D. ý68.
noua at the Preeflt Day, Founded A.D.

r,65.
Tihe Venerable Bele Translating St. John'a

Gospel, A.D0. 785.
Stonehenge.
Murder oi Monks by the Danes, Crowland

Abbey, about A,D. 870.
The Martyrdom of St. Edmund, A.D. 870.
4, Dustan Reproving Xi. g Edwy. A. D

9K&
[Each, ls 4d; or, Mounted on Csnvas, 2s.

eaeh.]

Published by the
Society for Promoting Chris-

liai Knowiedge,
Northumberland Avenue, Cha ring

Cross, London, W. C.,
4-tf ENGLAND.

1 [W A.E y, • ,
A ffl bu. WoI .b

FACE,9 RAND FET,
sud all their imperfections iolu Fi
clal peviopm Ç, s alga ,usJm

t.alo Bai.

*Nx.rerlst.,AI.DAJX.E.Y. Estb'4 Eseadi10s.f or he

Ir tOU WISH FOR A COOD
ymtaa foryour Sunday-.chool send for sarspis copy of

HymTné&_tunes ,0.t 51Chltdreên anom Church
ilixuto AND WomD9. Weau, oity.
epy ostpaid ,e ingle copy. postuid. .2

r unea, i0 Perhundred, e-o:ùo
111111 8 IUt. P., Publisber, 42 I. 41h t.. Philadephii.

GR ATEFUL-COM FORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operationas of diges-
tion and nutrition. and by a care fui ap pl-
cation 0f the flne properties 0f well-selected
Cocoa, Mr° Epp hasprovided our breakfast
tables wlth a elicately flavord beveragewhicb may save ns many heavy doctors'.e
bIls. It is by the judicions use of such arti-
cles of diet that a constitution may be grad-
uafly buil up until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hiundreds of
subtie maladies are floating around us ready
to attack whorever there le a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal sbaft bykieap-
ing ourselves well fortified with pure blood
and a properly nourished frame."-oiu:i
service Gazette.,,

Made ampiy with boiilng water or milk.
sold only in packets by Grocers, iabelUed
thugs:

JAMES EPPS & CO., HoMC:ou'ATRIO
C Un rgTs. London. England.

THE 3gnEISTIAN

1 RRIAGE LAW DEFENCE

Iq CoNNEOTrON WITH TE OUBOa o
ENG.LAND iN CANÇADA.)

PATRON:

The Most Bev. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

HoN. SEO.-TEEAs.

L. B. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D -L.
Montreal.

This Society Wols formed ut the laat Pro-
vinoiI Synod, ta uhold the law of the
Churh and amiut lu diatributi Ilterature
explanator thereef. Memnberahipieeonly
nnnminal, 2i,5eenta. Subscriptlons from
clergy and laity maarlIe sent to the Honi
secretary-Treauuer.ý

EX CORSET.

M.A . .D
gg gg

Jums 20, 1888.

QUEENS
LAUNDRY BAR

TradeMar. AMI SAVE TOUR LINEN,

-- BUY THE-

ALDIRT TOLZT IC&:
IF YU WANI THE ESt.

BEWARE 0F IMITATIM!TÔ


